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IN ADVERTISING 
VIRTURE OF OUR DEALERS

N o—W e W ni Welt UntU Next Week— Don*t Like to Advertise 
Goods Tket W e Ceanot Deliver They May Get Here 

Bat Ansrthinf Could Happen to Them.

A miaBtsteinent o f fscts in sn sd- word that it was a mistake o f
Tertisemeat miabt be a drawing card 
fo r  a merchant right at the time be-

pilnter, and not like the original copy. 
This ought to be sufficient explana-

iwg, but in the long m n when the tion, and is to most people— the oth- 
customer found out that he had been er are not capable of thinking anyone 
bamfuxzled by having a substitute o f'e lse  is honest except them and their 
the real thing palmed o ff  on him, or | wife, his son John and wife, 
yet some inferior article at just a [ We have in times past approached 
little below the real thing, he not only ■ our merchants for advertising and 
quits that merchant for good, but he they would indicate they had a ship- 
tells others In fact, a dissaiitfied ment of something special coming, but | 
customer can give more adverse ad-1 were afraid it would not get in in 
vertising to a merchant or anyone else time, although they had every reason 
in business than a half dozen pleased to believe it would be in by the time 
customers will give in good advertis- the paper came out. We have rather I 
ing. Not that the pleased customer insisted that they run it in the Herald 
is ungrateful for the bargains and and take the risk, but they always told | 
good service that the merchant ren- us that they would wait till next 
ders, but he is simply pleased, and be- week. Something might happen to 
ing pleased he maintains silence. On the goods enroute. After we grasped 
the other hand, the displeased custo- their standpoint “ truth and honesty 1 
mer is naturally talkative, and is will- in advertising”  we have never from | 
ing to inform the world if it will just that day to this insisted that they run; 
lend its ears. He of course giviw his .an ad in the Herald that could not be 
side, the business man having no fulfilled in everj* way. .\nd at the | 
chance to refute, and he will perhaps'same time, we learned to resp*ect our 
lose several good customers, and he local merchants the more highly for J 
should, if he has not been square, .their stand in this one point alone.

For that reason, local merchants j The oldest established firmji in 
are very careful of what they put in ' .\merica, some that perhaps your dad 
cold type, and they are very partku-jor grandad did business with are still 
lar that the printer gives the reader*, in existence and doing a good business 
just what they say, and exactly the because they have stayed with the

STREET PAVING FINALLY 
UNDER WAY IN THIS CTTY

Workmen Are Now Busy Pouring the Concrete For the G otten  
And Curbing. Paving Starta When This ia Finittiod 

Carding on Streets Progressing Nicely.

Well, they hâ  e started at lasL' methods of figuring, but they try to  
There is no paving done, it is true, do their best, although reaUy it ia 
but the concrete for the curbing has not their job to do so. They art 
been run on Six h street just north merely employed to put the grade fo r  
of the square, ar d workmen are this the construction company to follow, 
week digging the ditch for the curb-; While we are on the question o f  
ing on the west side of the square, streets, we wish to compliment the
Considerable oth?r {Kirtions are sur
veyed for curb‘ ng. includirg south 
Sixth, and the v urk, we understand 
'.viU be ru« '.td al ng a« fast as weath
er conditions w 11 fiermit.

The whole th.ng will necessarily l>e 
.'1 >w throigh tr.i* winter months as 
O' ncrete c; nn- t >e put d< wn with any 
degTie of >ucce-s if the v. .ather is 
n ul culd. H..’vi\»,r. *>y coverirg up 
the w. rk a- it i? put d- xn, with drv- 
•and. I lit rete A.irk can be cairied on 
.11 < l i.na y •• r.ttr wea.htr. Then 
when the ger.tl? spring weather ar- 

thi work can really l>e rushed 
w •?, !'Ut E-ttippirg. as we have little 

.■1 here b« t -e April. The engi- 
rs irf.'rm us tiiat they are be-ng 

then d a gr- it deal as to the c<*ft, 
and that they find that proposition 
hard to expla i to an ordinary cit«- 
len who doe? no; understand their; sections.

*treet building department under Tom 
May for the fine condition they 
puti .g our streets in since the 
er cleared up. They now have aa 
engine that will really do the job, and 
we believe they have men who will 
take care of the machinery, and mi- 
derstand h' w to run it. In a few  
more weeks, the resident streets o f  
the city ought to be in splendid coo- 
e  ndition to go through the holidays, 
and caiwy the traffic without endan- 
giTirg life or car with maximum 
speed allowed on the streets.

Work is being done on south Sixth 
this week, and the hill opposite the 
Wt«t Texas Gin, and this street shoold 
be put up in good shape as after it 
is paved, k will carry most o f  tbo 
traffic in the south part o f the eooo* 
ty and to Wellman and

prices they quote. Once in awhile 
a mistake appears, but it is nearly al-

truth in advertising, and hoive alwajw 
instructed their clerks to never mis-

ways the printers fault, and any cus-j represent anything they sold. Other- 
tomer that wants to do or beheve the I wise, they would have been gone and 
right thing will take the merchants | forgotten.

No More Statements to | Cra^ & McClish to 
Be Sent to Readers Handle Plymouth Cars

Grandpa and Grandma 
Spear Hurt in Wreck

Terry County Raisers 
Form Turkey Pod

Seagraves to Have Its 
Own Paper Plant

Terry County Way 
Mead of *28 Ginning

For some time the Herald has been ■ 
contemplatirg the discontinuance of 

j sending out statements to readers, and 
i we have finally decided that it is for 
I the best all around, and from this on 
reader^ who wish to be kept on the 
mailing list will have to watch out f 'r  
” numl>er ore”  and see to it that the'r 
labels on the paper do not fade out 
on them.

There are several rea^''ns

The app«''intm :nt o f Craig and Me-i We are very

We are glad to announce that our | .\ocordlirg to the Ginners Report 
neighboring city of Seagraves to ou r ' of November 14th. Terry county had 
southwest, at the terminal o f this, cut out 14.364 bales o f cotton of the 
branch o f the Santa Fe is to again crop in comparison with only
have iU own newspaper plant. For or. the same date a year ago. or
the past few year* the Seagraves Sig- almost five times as much. In fact, 
nal has been printed in other plants Tery county has alreaoy ginned more ^hen
over the South Flams, and that is not this year by several thousand bales :wo"or three wiU have to
only inconvenient, but does not pay than it did in 192>, and the Heecy mailed others 
either the plant that publishes it, or,staple is rolling in at a rapid rate'yet 
the publisher who has the printing'— thanks to the deep sandy lands in 
done. I f the paper is printed a t , thb county that some o f our hard 
home, they always are open to their, land neighbor* like to disparage. It 
customers to do their job wxirk, or holds water like a jug and makes a

we s.e
. adopting this course, but the main 
ones to be frank *? the expense and 
work. Some of our readers respond 

a statement is sent

rv* to rep rt that
Clish as local dealor for the Ply-1 Mr. and Mrs. .T. W. Spear are still 
mouth Mot< r C< rporaticn. a dirisionjin rather stri us condition from the 
of Chrv'sler M tor-;, was a'’ n unced ‘ effects o f th* ir car wreck beyond 
this week at P* tri t by .Avan Perzee,' P -t Wedne-day c f  last week, in 
General Sales Manager f- r Plymouth, wh. h b< th w^re seri- u Îy hurt, es- 

Spacious sh, wr>oms are heated at peciaily grardma. We learned Tues- 
corrtr west mam and Tth street. |,i..v <d this w nk that they are resting
where the variou-; Piym uth m.odeP a- w< II as ĉ  ul.! he exp* oted d  r.sider-
are n d..-play. The new m.-dels - how badly they were shaken up. 
. f the iniprovfd Plymouth which are and the age of each. 
are being sh wr. in a rumbt-r o f new* I: stems th y were drivirg a! 'g  
t* lor c  mbinato ns have created wide- at a more rap.d rate than Mr. Spear
•pread attentica and art causing ti ught. and ;n making a tarn his
tavorable comment on the part o f ! ar faile 
those who have visited the new place . ar

Busmess Men to Sap- 
port Our Band Agak

jerop when tight lands faik
We promised this week to give an

what have you.
Mrs. W. D. Rhea came up Tues

day of this week and closed a deal pitnmgs in
with the Herald for the small new s-'‘ ^« 
paper press that we recently took out 
when the large one

T .. J oi businet.In other words,
count ng the work and worrv*. several “ The Plymouth has established 
cents out o f the dollar, or dollar and a firmly am* urg the leaders i~
half as the case may be has to be ^he low-price field.”  said .Mr. Craig, 
expended in order to get that amc ur.t, Manager. < f the new Company.
In view of the fact that we are selling *1* ^  an intresting fact that
the Herald at or about cos: of jtry- mounths after the new
duction, we cannot afford this 
pense and money.

ex- P̂ ar. f  the Plymouth M :• r Cor- 
oralion was opened, production reach
ed one thousand cars p« r day-aThere is no reason whv readers j , ,-  ̂ , record not only for P.cTnouth but for

wax' installed. * *^*^“ ^  creditors that we did not know themselves cannot keep up with when
but we are going -or the

This press will nicely c j ^  make a sunreme effort this "week ‘ name on it will

when most of cor issues were ten going to ask .Aesculapias to officiate | make sure that you do not m :*
^ „ ; f o r  us and get the totals o f the three ^  entirely safe to

entire incustry.
"Real quality a: low cost is the 

explanition for its success,”  he con
tinued. “ The Plymouth wa.« created 
by Cr>-sler engineers because they

twelve pagee. So the Signal will hare 
a press that wil care for their printing 
nicely for the next few years at l e a s t . , M r s .  Leo Allen to phone us

-hpr«> nbnne re- Tokin —„ | fomit »  month or two before expira- a press that wil care for their prmUng us. at lokio, we.o. n.ttioa. You needou need not fear that your
and Wade Headstream. Wellman. .As'**“ * ^  extended a fuH year

The Herald as a next door neighbor Barton manager of the Barton; expires, be what it

knew
price.

there was a 
full-size aut'

need fer a low-
mobile. built

td 
went into

the curve, and tht 
he ditch. B* *;des 

’•..m.troui bru;-,.' Grandma su-tained 
a br -ken sh'̂  ulder < r ( r.e side and an 
arm on the ther s.de. .A;/ >ut the 

rst wound Grandpa sustained was 
wrere tne steering wheel caught his 
i.high. The imprint <'f the steering 
wheel is plainly seen on his leg yet.

The agvd couple were cn their way 
t* Snyder to visit their son when the 
accident happened. They were pick
ed up by some tourists and brought 
jack to Post, where medical atten-i 
tion were g.vtr. them, and later’ 
or  ugh: back to this city. We hope; 
fvr steady improvement in their con-| 
cition. and in t h j  the Herald is join
ed by numerous friends of the family.

wants to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. :C-in at Union has no phone, we are ! ^ y -

ac
cording to Chrysler standards cf 
quality, and equiped with weather
proof, internal-expanding hydraukc

Rhea in providing a home plant for '  hirrTto mlil n« hL« ‘ PP*̂ **̂  paper to give an brakes, comparable to
. . . .  <i«y wm ' r n '

ready to care for their need* li»nd-, ^  Doe 15Dec29 j ,  - w o n ,
scmely. We do know whether calk* wiU, jb-at simply means 'ha ' Mr John \  wjth the Plymouth,
they win use a machine now. or band,  ̂ ^  ^  col-1 ____ F L «  , ^  remarkable

No Mail Service on ' 
Christinas Day Here

Extract 
Walter F.

from. 
Br X

set the paper, but a typesetting m » - ;”  *' sales and production records that it
chine will ceaM> along as they g r o w ! |  D^ember, 1929. Now isn't ^*3 made are proof of the fact that' “ H i* tuy des’re and purp-se that
and the town gives them support. Don't forget and lets get the totals | P“ “ * “  - the Plymouth star.-is ou: as a dis-1 the Aaxim.um number o f our employ-
They have employed an expert a ll ;o f  all the cotton ginned, in Terry tirctive car in its class. ! «♦* lu post. ffices be able to par.ici-

In a mass nitting at Br' wnfield of A committee o f  the business men o f  
' *urkey gr-.wfTS f ’-om all over Terry the city, including the secretary o f  
[C' unty 120r No. 1 turkev-s were the chamber o f  commerce, 
signed up by thirty-five growers, around am.org the business men o f  tha 
Judging from the interest -howrn at city last week to see what could ba 
this meeting ind from the inquiries done about supporting the band for 

m Y >akuir C' ur.ty and Eastern a few months at least, or until it 
N. .Mex. the greater pan o f tr.e tar- be determined by a vote o f the pro{»- 
k.,ys that ar  ̂ marketed in this sec- erty tax payers whether or not a tax 
• n wil be s i !  through the Terrv* will be voted the maintenance o f 

ur.ty Turkey p --hrg a . *ciatKn. the bard. We understand that the 
J. A. J hr. n was eleoty-d president committee met wdth quite a nice re- 

: thv a-.' cL.it.. r. a-d L'ayt n Ccuch- cepti^n, as most people here can now 
man. secretary. The-e tw.. men to- see where we arc at without a band, 
g> h^r w.:a J. McLer. y will serve especially when we have public func- 
as a b<.aril e ' directors and were in- tions o f any nature, 
nructed t. < tain bids and accept or; the two or three months that 
re.ee: such h.:? as they saw fit. j Blackwell has had charge o f  tb* 

Bids for th.’ :urke>*s will be receiv-• band, they have shown os that they 
>d thr ugn -.ne Crunty .Agent up to; arc really capable o f  good production, 
J p. m.. T-e.-day, December 10th.'and are playing now like veterana. 
All bid- m.u-r be on live birds f. o. b ., Of course many o f them were mem- 
Br'jwr.field a*, such a time as the bay- bers o f the old band and only needed 
er may desirriate ; practice to bring them back to former

Cold weat -.er and a big feed crop ’ tome are new, and have
have put turkev s in the best condition  ̂started from the ground, but are mak- 
:ha: they have ever obtained at tiiisj*®^ rupid progress. Armistice Day 
t.me o f the year in this section. j when they made their first real public 

Growers may join, the association • Proved that we have a
as late as n« ,.r. Dec. 10 by paying tbc band in the making, 
dues of fifty Certs and signing a eon-* It was our understanding that Cou- 
trac: to markt: turkeys through' ductor Blackwell would not ask any
the association. No one bat raem-| public donations until he thoroughly 
bers can sell their turkeys throu|^i convinced them that he was making a 
the association. resd band here, and for this reason,

—  ■ -  j the response was more liberal than if
help had been asked in the beginning. 
Lei's help the band all we can, for 
we mnst all admrt that we certainly 
need an organization o f this kind in 
our city, especmiiy when we are en
tertaining conventions and other pub- 
lie gatherings.

Onr 4-H Clnb Boy 
Leaves Fw Qbq^

around printer to take charge of tbe^<^<»nty ap to 
shop for them, and b c^  them to g^lThank you. 
started. * |

noon next Tuesday.

Poor b s  a Modern 
Baimry PbN  Here

G n dF ^ tsK n ^ in
*11ie Sotdmnore” • past due. However, if you think we

_ _ _ _ _  j have made a mistake, notify us at
She was a maiden fair o f old. He.

cats the date or d»y. the middle por- PN-aouUi
tion the month in abbreviation and the ,  -  vr.r.tory. Mr. Craig
t o : f « 0T «  t b , r „ r .  'h .v , ir.

If you m:s» your Herald from the ■ sales organization, complete service 
mails from this on. it will be a good facilities o f the m st modem type, 
indication that the time has expired, Plymouth owners are assured c f  re- 
and that your renewal is due or rather ceiving prompt, courteous and ef-

ficent service at all times.

Dealers in this ter- ’ paic fully in the ob*er.-an 
continued, “ we 1 greatest o f 
addition to our with their fa.nil:?5 f

•tatement bisued by I 
n. Postmaster Gen- r q  jj. abs. winner o f  one o f  tbc 

j free trips to the International Liwe- 
j st.^k Exp- rit on. given by tbc 
I Fe Railway to 4-H Club boyi^ left 
I Ia<: Fndaj f. r Chicago. J. O. jcin- 

'* ed other b- :.** from the Plaina at L a ^
all holidays and bej ix>ck and proceeded to Newton,

as where they joined tbc 
I of the Texas group o f thirty-fhre boym

Tha trip t') the world’s

r their Christ-.
ma.5 dmr.er.

"To permit o f this there will be no 
carrier deliveries or window service - ,̂^1 expo5iti<m is 
on Christmas Day. With the e x c e p - ,^  t},,t ^

ices, jj.jjj unless it is tbc S•T.S
• r

m
;m

p->*toffi,

. . .  . 'Fv'ithyou that ;t is no part c f  pleasure for Vienna, 
as to cut an old reader o ff  oar lat- 1

Mr. T. L Poor, proprietor o f  th e ' knight, a warrior bold. .And yet J "  making good
Bon Ton Bakery, called us in one day fought one of the fiercest'
recently to see his plant, as he said,»od funniest fist Tights ever staged. -eaders for their patronage m the 
be wanted us to see how Golden This novel situation transpires in ” "* “  ^  ^  " *
Kream bread and pie* and eakes w e r e  ^T he Sophomore.”  a Pathe all-dia-i
made in this plant, and especially to log^e picture, in which Eddie Quillan ■ ^
see that the handling o f his breads, *nd Stanley Smith play the leading ...............
and cookies was done so in the latest r«i«s in »  classical drama which the 
approved and sanitary way. ! football team o f a urtiverstty ptxt on

Is the first place, we found the to earn money for their activities, 
floor*, walls and tables used all nice, Sworn enemies, the fact that Ed- 
and clean so far as we could see, and die is dressed in the feminine habil-! 
even the ovens where the bread is iments which his part as “ leading! 
baked as clean as could be desired or lady”  calls for. and Stanley garbed in̂  
made as far as that is ccncemcd. He the tights and frills in which knights 
showed us a large vat where the dough specialixed, d-jes not prevent toe :vO|
IS made up with maciunery made for^ from making use o f between-act in- 
tbe purpoee o f miring it. and he in- termissi'in to settle their private 
formed that this machinery did th e ' squabbles. The result is said to be 
mb much better human hands , one o f the most riotoa* scenes ever
could possibly do it. When it comes captured by those twins o f the studio, 
from the oven, it is immediately' the camera and the microphone, 
wrapped with sanitary wrapper while “ The Sophomore,”  which ran

Vienna to Hoflywood 
And Married—See This

12 o clock I 
i<^ki

tated. all w, rk 
. wii. be $u«pended f
jm.dnigh: December 24th to 12 o’c1<jcx| J. 0 . a II see the 
[ midn.gr.t, December 25. , ^ ^

“ A”  fpecial del.very mail will bei-.h* International ak 
’ handled and delivered promptly upcni .jraw* the r.ampsoim a f a l  
receipt, and every , ne is urged toiy}.e  dab will

orgr.-.matiens

Tlnuik^ivn^ Celebrat
ed in Fool Coammndy

make use >.f the special delivery ■ 
f .r  pa-.els and letters that they' 

•vii.n t.j be deli^- r^d on Christmas 
Day.

Orly sufficient cierXs to receive ard 
■«t.}re, but N'l-’T w.jrk. irc m:rg mails, 
> il! be ,. c d't-7 Chr.strr.as t̂ my.

t ttvar ’̂ pec.al vie livery, pare*Is
ar.-i .r*:rers that % u w.^n t. reach 
'.r-;r *i«:»;i’"at. n n p ■'xrfore Cnnst- 
n --- D ’•:*■ • I- -Id be ma.Ied in ;:?ne to 

a -ivercii at tuc l. ‘ = -t " Gr.r.jt* 
-a s. a- c. a , .her^ v.... N CITY*. 
M I LAGE ( .E iiL'R.AL DL'LiVEP.Y 

N CHb.IiTMAr L AV.”
Jxai«rs H. Carp**n*<r,

L’ ca; i .atmaater.

CoDins Pottiiig Gu a 
B^ Christinas Sale

We cal! y^ur atterticn to the b-g 
o f  the C '” ;r-» Dry G>.<ls C ?.. in 

this is.*ue. Th's firm «eld‘ m puts m  
a sale, but when i: does, it is really, Vy -3  ̂
a sale in every ser.se of the word, ’ K..y. <;-n
and they are giving the pe^n’e o f this' 
territ->ry ore o f  the gr-atest bargain 

se-'CT'^ttfs that has been put cn here ir a
«*•— -wing hot and before it can pon-^rinBy in Cbtlege Hnmor, under the l l *f5g arae. Be sure that you visit this 
aibly become contaminated. »title “ Joe CoUege."' was lm<>«gbt t o . ^ ’« atd often for such an :ther

He treated us to a supply c f  h»|the screen ander the direction of Le->!*^*Bt may not be put on here again 
cookiea which were as ertsp and nice  ̂McCary. It will be shown at the' fer months.
as any that are ahippad in from the 'Eiaho theatre on Thursday an<i Fri-; They wiU have a number c f  extra 
large cities. Mr. Po*jr said all he day next. Saliy O’Neil and Jeanette clerks to take care c f the rush o f  
asked eras a fair comparison of his Loff have the leading I'caunine r-iles. .ustoner*. and wTi show you every

its orenirg scenes laid in ■ 
intermediate scenes cn an 

'cean liner headed f 'r  .America and 
final sct-res in the film col.’-y  in 
H 'llv'w - d. “ Married In Ho!Iyw’»'d.'" 
the first Vier.ne-»e cpervtm c* me t ■ 
tne ta” - -g  screen, was pr duce-i •*i:h 
a lavLh -e** n;t surpassed by any 
- r  * scre«;n eff- rt.

One the h:g-. Lg-*.s of the pm-- 
duoti' r. directed by Jlariel Silver, is 
i  ■ ’Pera ;ta g  «i :n Vienna. Y' u «ee. 
a"-' hsar a“ nnhostra of cO. dirrote-i 

us C'Tiert ma-'t-r. .A.-tnur 
tne ;tac“ ar  ̂ c )  v*c<ali.s*.s' 

and 4'* trained dancers. i
In additi- n to this thire is a ca*t! 

‘f 2'1* ard for t.h;* particular scene a ’ 
replica ■if the Vienna opera wa.« d«*-;

I am 
vic-

-l .i^tral c<: .mpanicaL. 
i^urely r.o grentar

freat

earned and constructed by W
r F ci M

braui with any other. I ; courtesy that is due you dur-ng th-sI  T -  -  —  ̂ J

I Horace Randal o f New Mexico, was sale as well as at all times. Mr. CoL- *

Darung. art da-ector 
tone. '

"Married In Hollywood.”  eperirg 
frr  a two day run.-bea nni^g next 
Su-iiay a: the R-aIt.> Theatre, a bas«(j 
■a tne operetta ty <A»car Straus.

Mr*. G ec.g- Saeigrass a.'.d little 
daughter acioxpanied ty  Mrs. Bynie 
V.'-itt. of B g apr.-.g »e r t  wer̂ ik end 
• ’Ts in tne heme af taetr parert?
L loruierA Mr. »nd Mr,. F. E. Wal
ter* and tbe iatter’s, Mr. acc Mrs. 
-Aae Fukcbe

Efactra— Several aew oil teshi ua- here this week visiting with ha* broth-pias is e; 
rway north o f  here. John and family. you will

expecting y ju and we are sure 
act Cusappeint him.

W. R. Bri-iges ■was la the city Tus 
day of t.hj week.

G. C. Peter*-; n. and fa.miiy have 
mov-d jack h;re from £la«t '.'zughan, 

ard h.; f taken charge f his\ M
*a-.*p been leased

On Thanksgiving morr.ing people 
of the Poo! community gathered at 
the hoaie o f  Mr. ard Mrt. W. B. Phol 
te  celebrate another Thaaksgiviag 
which has been ocr eastern the past 
four years.

Through the generous efforts o f  
{Mrs. Pool and her neighbor women 
!the tables reeled and groaned until 
I seventy thankful happy hungry peo
ple relieved it o f  a thirty-five pound 
turkey and its fixings, boiled haiw, 
rcast beef, salads, pies, cakes, etc.

As we talked o f the first Thaaka- 
g '“ ing dinner way back in 1521 we 
could but be pr-ud we live in the 
2^th c- ntury in the State o f  Texas, 
Yea. ir. g»-jd old Terry county an<j 
evcii ir *he P I ec.i.....umty. Mr. and 
Mrs. P i w ex— tly hew to wei- 

~ e a c ' *d into their ranch hoaie. 
T.h. ^  wh. en. >yed the retumi o f  

'5*7 * - 'e :  fc-tl- rs. Browns, Ey- 
Hi:'h-ir-s, CoLbar.k*. Suttons, Mrs. 

T ' Hend-rrsrru*. Derlms. Bill Foo
ter. iTl- lands. Joe B'.rcir.an, Broek- 
u.ar.s, !A alters. M other Rambs o f 
U-wa, alsa Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
maa of Co«.>T.

Mr. ard M.-s. Terry Bedford o f 
>hamrock, T._xas, were here over the 
Thank- glvlrg holidays vlsit.ng with 

parents— and they brought a 
daughter home snth them this 
Terry is teaching at tihamrock.

P. G Simnford. and M. G. Staa- 
f ’. rd. both of Plains, bat no kin 
we kn* s  of. were in the city Tucadsy 
oc businesa.
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SYSTEM SAVE MONEY
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

S d C A R  ■ U 'c ': . . .5 8
COFFEE 3 Bb, ADMIRATION____ _______ ... 137
raisins 4 ft. MARKET DAY____________ ... 31c
NUTS NEW CROP ENGLISH WALNUTS, per ft.____ - - Z.5e

S P U D S " "  » 0 P b r - . 3 2
TOMATOES No.2ca........ -lOc
milk small LIBBY’S, 5 cans for_________ - ?3c
CORN TENDER SWEET No. 2 can.......... ........ 10c
PECANS paper SHELL, 5 !bs for_________

Country Made *
Ribbon Cane *V  a i l l P i  Per Gal 8 9

BL4CK3ERRIES No. 2 can.---- ----------- 12c
pickles Happy Vale, Quart Jar---------------- -- 23c
CATCHUP LARGE Van Camps.__________ -17c

P o r k  &  B e a n s  ''sr.i'S!;* .0 9
SOAP lOkrs------------------------ -- 38c
PEANUT BUTTER Brazos.!;iliH-. -78c
FIGARO w lbs- *UT CURE SAIT.............. -  79c
BP n il A Coiorabo Pintos
DCANS 10 lb. .7 9

TOYS-TOYS
I ] We have just installed a Toy Department
C jon our balcony floor. Be sure and see our 
! Itoys before you buy. You will save money

-W ITH  U S-
READY-TO-WEAR

Be sure and see our Coats and Di 
We have a rack of Coats r.nd Dresses at—

ONE HALF PRICE
BUNKETS

11$4.95 values, part wool; 
1172X80 at only—

11 3 .9 5
ANNE MAE 

PONGE PRINTS 
2 4 c  yd

BLANKETS
$3.95 values, part wool, 
66X80 at—

3 .2 5

LEATHER COATS
Horse hide. Sheep skin, 
luid all heavy coats—

2S PERCENT DiS.
OUTING

GOOD GRADE
27 inch _ _ _ ___ 7c
36 inch ___________14c

COnON RUG
24X48

98^

MENS UNION
Suits__ 9 8 c

0V E R A U ^ ..9 gc
AREAL GOOD 

SWEATER 
98c

W E GIVE 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS 
ASK FOR THEM

HEAD-HARGRAVE
COMPANY

RAU^
BROWNFIELD

QUITAQUE

~ ' ' 0  hoys f ; '- ! !  tl.is t.’ ,tion went 
to thi* Rart>: C nvtnticn r.t
I5eaJia< nt with tho firm Jttir-nir.a- 
tion t' securir’.; tho ;i« \t niottimr < f 
ti.i:. lareo rtliiri>'’js  b> \y a-.cl P't a. 
I: wi l cotr.e to Aatarill" ;a\t \var f r 
:t.s nioitir.p.

WHY HAVE CHURCHES? ! CHIROPRACTIC FOR HEALTH

W 11. F. B. C Tulra fir.ary oame in 
with ur him.* jOtr i f .. fat shoat. ar.d 
thi filitorial lanii’.y r .w  _
such as are all.)\vod to ondalgo.

There will h** a box .-uppor and 
musical at the Pool school house Sat
urday nipht. D>-c. 14th. The pirls are 
asked to brinp hi xes and the boys 
cash.

P 'es the church have a place in the I 
l:"c and propre.-s of the community? I 
I* '  \vl at p!a *e do»>s the church 
' avt ? If not. why have the church?

T'.a se and kindred questions will be j 
answered at the morninp service at 
•he First Bajuist Church. Sunday, 
IVc. s, 1 1  o'clock. All pf the mem
bers >■{ t̂ ’ e church are urped and ex
pected to be present. All others arej 
invited.

Sunday School at 10 A. M. Classes 
for all.

B. Y. P I ’ at 0:15 p. m.
E\cn.ir.p Preachinp Service 7:15.

Thhs j< the tine of the vear that we.• I
are no .-t <u coptal le to coKl.s.and theyj 
;«r< ri 'Us because the after effect | 
is < ften ini trollable. It doesn’t 
pay ti let coles run on. When you 
have .no see your Chiropractor at 
one* and she will help nature over
come it.

1 hese pains which you are ha\ing 
that \ou call rheumatism are not atl 
all olta.-an:. but ycB say, “ Ohl They 
will be better tomorrow.”  This is 
the rea.«on so nmny people are in
valid.- See your Chiropractor at
>nce and let her relieve the nerve 

pres.-ure which is the cause and you

will jfet well. Please do not wait 
because the lonjriT you wait the long
er it will take.

Adjustments are not painful and 
they have opened the gate to health 
for thousands o f people.

BERNICE WELDON 
Dr. o f Chiropractic 

1 Block North o f Brick Garage.

Mrs. W. D. Rhea, editor o f the .<ea- 
graves Signal was in the city Tues
day on business.

Mrs. W. E. Thompson and two 
daughters, Mrs. Ferris and Miss .Amel
ia, o f Lahey, were in the city Tues
day afternoon shopping.

..•X 'V  .•.-— T***’-"- r’ I'WCTn—

t

AmterNews
Ok! 

still ai

tY.
tM
tMs

Boy, it has sure been cold, and 
1 cold as cream conca and iee- 
coibinad, today, Sunday, De- 

1.
a Henry Machen and Perry 
from  Seymour, Baylor conn- 

and Mr. Ehncr Machen o f 
eonunuulty, were over in 

tooiinc around, Saturday

! morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie W’ iliams, with 

Mr. Carlton Williams spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Luke Cul
lens of Tahoka.

i Miss Lora Offill spent Saturday 
n.ght with her sister, Mrs. Jim Bryant 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wiliams of 
Westbrook are back out here again.

Farmers progressed nicely with 
their cotton and com  crop, the days 
that were pretty the past week. Both 

] crops are fairly good thb year, and

all seemed to be well pleased.
Miss Verna Byrd spent Saturday 

night with her sister, Mrs. Louis 
Dent.

Our school teachers. Mr. and M «. 
Johnson, are certainly fine teachers. 
Each and everyone, pupils and par
ents seem to be well pleased with 
them.

Mrs. Harrel Hansen and children 
lelt Thursday morning for Jones 
county.

— CHENK.

MBTMODIST CHURCH

W A L L P A P E R
— A PUten F«r Efeiy Ri

No autter what tiie decoratfre motif of your 
roooM Biaj be, we hare a pattern for everj room. 
We are ahowinB a nomb« of new deaffna rans* 
inf from the Tery beat materiab to the loweat 
priced eonaiatent with laatinf valnea in modem- 
iatic treatmenta.

HKGINBOimBARTLETr CO.

Sunday School— 9:45.
Homing Worship— 11:00.
Services at Union School— 3:00.
Evening Worship— 7:15.
The pastor will be glad to visit all 

who arc sick as soon as notified of 
their illness. He hopes to visit the 
whole membership within a month’s 
time. The public is cordially invited 
to all services. Our Epworth League 
will be in operation soon, perhaps or
ganizing Sunday.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

322 East Main Street 
Ahrin Mitchell, Minister.
We invite yon to attend our ser- 

vicca. We extend a hearty welcome 
to an visitora.

Bible Study 10 A. M.
Prauching 11 a. m. aad 7:15 p. m 
Young People's Clasa 6:30 p. as. 
Ludiw Bible Ctaw, Mon. S:S0. 
Wodneeday Evening Benrkao SdKl. 
The subjects o f  

day are “ Sleeping 
“ Eteventk Hour Laherere.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Laker 
Thaakigiving with her sister and 
ily, Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Bennett at 
Pecos. They also visited her 
Mia. Joe Denton at M idhaA

introducing
CRAIG and McCUSH

Brownfield, Texas

TO terve more adequately the motors 
ind public in this locality we have 

appointed the above as Pljrmoutb dealer.

Plymouth owoert in thb community arc 
eordially invited to inspect these new 
to litica . Plymoath aaka and aervi 
paaaioo here, aa ebewhere, b  made 
aary by tba incraawad popularity of fha

Pljrmoadi at a new and 
in the lowest-priced held.

at anywhere neer its pnoe 
Plyauulh'o beauty and style, its 

y , the aefety of ha Ghryaler 
weetherproof fouf^ 

wd its

F M B l K P U ’ f l l
4 : n R Y S L E R  M O T O W r  F R O D U C T  ^ S i t

C O R PO R A TIO N
C O R P O R A T I O N )
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Coolly Treasmrer’s Q i o r ^  Report
Commis»on«rs' Coort Terry Ceanty. Texas, in reffnlar session. November 

Term, 1929; In the matter o f Coonty Finances in the hands o f J. T. 
Pippin, Treasurer o f Terry County, Texas.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and for 
said Terry Co., and the Hon. H. B.Winston, County Jnd|re o f  said Terry 
County, constituting the entire Commiasioners* Court o f  said County, and 
each one o f  us, do hereby certify that on this, Hie 13th dny o f Nevember 
A. D. 1929, at a resniar term o f our said Copirt, we have compared and 
examined the report o f  J. T. Pippin Treasurer o f  said Coonty, for the period 
bcgiinninc on the 31st day of July A. D. 1929, and endiny on the 31st day 
o f  October A. D. 1929, and finding the same correct have caused an order 
to be entered upon the minutes o f  the CommiMioneif’  Court o f  i^ d  
Coonty, statinc the approval o f  said Treasurer’s Report by our said Court, 
which said order recites separately the amount received and paid out o f 
each fund by said County Treasurer since his last report to thih Court, and 
for and d vn n c the time covered by his present report, and the balance 
o f  each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 31st day 
o f  October A. D. 1929, and have ordered the proper credits to be made 
in the accounts o f  the said County Treasurer, in accordance with «|Ud 
order as required by Articles 1448<1449-1450 and 1451, Chapter 1, Title 29 
o f  the Revised Statutes o f Texas.

And we, and each o f ns, further certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in hsmds o f the 
said Treasurer beloncins to Terry County at the clone o f  the examination 
o f  said Treasurer’s Report, on this the 13th day o f November A. D. 1929, 
and find the same to be as follows, to-wit:

Meadow Briefs
By Aeaculapiaa

i ♦
l i

JURY FUND • .
Balanea on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report DR. CR.1 on the 81st day o f July 1929 4556.77

i To amoant received since said date 137.26
i By amount disbursed since said date 3531.84
1 By amount to balance 1162.19
ha

1
k

TOTAL----------------  --------------------------- $4694.03 $4694.03

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
1 Balance on hand as shosm by Treasurer’s Report

on the 31st d*y o f July 1929 7386.23

#
I
9

To amoant received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date

1011.45
3892.41

By amount to balance 4505.27
1

TOTAL____________________ — ------ $8397.68 $8397.68

! GENERAL FUND
4 Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
> on the 31st day c f  July 1929 1692.20
I
1
i
I
1
1k

To amount received since said date 
By amoant disbursed since said date

2386.05
3787.66

By amount to balance 290.59 ;
1

TOT.AL. ____________ . $4078.25 $4078.25 !

t
•

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND
»

4
0

11
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report

on the 31st day of July 1929 489.76

1
i

To amount received since said date 
By amoant d^bursed since said date

259.65
104.381T By amount to balance 645.03 1

TOT.AL __ ______________ _______ $749.41 $749.41

SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report

on the 31st day of July 1929 2882.41
To amount received since date None»c By amoant disbursed since said date 1059.10

1 By amount to balance 1823.31

4 TOT.AL____________________________________ $2882.41 $2882.41
1• COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BOND FUND
i Balance on hand as shown by Treasurers Reportt on the 1st day of July, 1929 3696.86
f To amoant received since said date None
1 By amount disbursed since said date 3628.55

9
By amoant to balance 68.311

»
TOTAL^ ____ _____________ ____ $3696.86 $3696.86

COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BUILDING FUND1 Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
t on the 31st day of July 1929 655.73

To amoant received since said date None
f By amoant disbursed since said date None
1 By amount to balance 655.78

i• TOT.AL- - - — —  ----- __$655.78 $653.78

10^1-1929 RECAPITULATION Amowat
Balance to credit o f  Jury Fund on this day________________________ 1182.19
Balance to credit c f  Road and Bridge Fund on this day____________ 4505.27
Balance to credit o f General Fund on this day___________________  290.59
Balance to credit o f Public Building Fund on this day___________  645.03
Balance to credit o f Special Road Warrant Fund on thb day____  1823.31
Balance to credit o f C. H. R Jail Bond Fund on this day___________  68.31
Balance to credit o f C. H. and Jail Bldg. Fund on this day______  €35.78

Total cash on hand belonging to Terry County in 
the hands of said Treasurer as actually counted by us___________ 19150.48

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness o f  the said County we find to be as 

foUowa, towit:
Courthouse and Jail Bonds-----------------------------------------------------------$66,000.00
Courthouse and Jail Warrants_______________________________  54.650.00
Outstanding Road Warrants-----------------------------------------------------  18,000.00
Moline George Co._____________________________________________  2,500.00
Texas Bridge Co.______________________________________________  2.000.00
Galhon Road Machine Co.---------------------------------------------------------  1,734.00
Lewis Patten Co.-----------------------------------------------------------------------  5.500.00
R. B. George Machine Co----------------------------------------------------------  8,000.00
Lone Star Road Machine Co------------------------------------------------------  2,500.00
Lone Star Road Machine Co.-----------------------------------------------------  468.15
Lone Star Road 4  Machine Co.-------------------------------------------------  984.00
Terry Coonty Road Bonds___________________________________  15.000.00

Much water has passed under the 
bridge since I last wrote for the Her
ald. However the paper has contin
ued to be printed an<h distributed to 
the subscribers just the same. So 
likes Bomes Wag, “ For had you staid 
whole night away your wives they 
had ne’er missed ye.”  No one is 
really missed in this busy world how
ever important he may esteem him
self.

The gins continue to run well into 
the night on clear days when people 
can worii and cotton is fast disappear
ing from the fields. Business contin
ues good in an lines and preparations 
for the coming crop are in evidence. 
Around the Hardware store I see a 
number o f  Farmalls as i f  quite a num
ber intended to use more machinery in 
their farm operations the coming 
year.

The new school building is under 
way but due to cold weather, largely, 
the progress has been slow.

The Bank has been overrun with 
business and we find the force work
ing into the wee small hours o f  the 
morning. Deposits are larger than 
ever before and the country is pros
perous as never before since this 
scribes arrival on the Plains nine 
years ago.

Thanksgiving passed as i f  the day 
had no meaning to the business o f  the 
town. I f  any one closed except tte  
bank and poatoffice I failed to note iL 
For one I am thankful that the day 
doesn’t  come oftener as it cost me 
considerable and then I made myself 
Slick on the dinner, besides Christmas 
is just ahead when we will be ex
pected to make a greater outlay and 
ourselves sick again.

Since Mr. Volsteads activities some 
voars ago I lost interest in most holi
days. I can no longer invite my 
neighbor over for a Nog or feel good 
just once a year anymore without 
hunting up a bootlegger which I have 
never done— not from any qualms of 
conscience at violating the Amend* 
^ent— but I am afraid of the boot- 
lee^er's wares. .\11 the noise about 
violating the Vobtead .\ct is the veri-1 
est bup.comb and twaddle. The only 
thing that anyone cares a tinker* dam 
about the miserable piece o f legisla- 

is getting caught. In spite o f  the 
howling at the enormity o f the crime 
it *is at worst only a misdemeanor. 
One’s habits are his own so long as 
he or she does not interfere with oth
ers. If all who have contributed to 
the violating o f the Act were caught 
and punished, sixty percent or more 
o f the population would be in the pen-1 

itentiary.
In this connection it is interesting 

to note that some of the church people 
are bombarding doctors and drug-  ̂
stores about the so-caUed wines being, 
sold to young men and boys. I per- 

I sonally know that boys d «  "
the drug store in Meadow unless it is 
done through older men. This mak
ing of wine is done by the Department 
at Washington and could be stopped 
as also the use o f the large amounts 
of alcohol used in extracts and sold 
by our pious merchants everywhere, j 

Boote w easily had anywhere and; 
most o f the drinking here and else-, 
where is bootleg. This matter was 
pretty thoroughly sifted by the Grand 
Jury nearly a year ago. There 
thn.*e members o f that body from here i 
and near here and they appeared toj 
put in their time tryin* to P°t better ̂ 
men in trouble over the wine business., 
There were other offenses known to 
-.hese men but if they tried to in
vestigate it isn’t known.

•jYtr xealoos men and women have 
in ali time* tried to make men better 
by law to have the constable keep 
their children or rather their neigb- 
bi rs children in the straight and nmr- 
’■xyw way, their own -the fellow who

wander away and try the magic
the dice or cards. The devil is in 
them and you can’t chase it out by 
severe penalties or by depriving them' 
going where they can chat and have a 
cold drink on the side. Loose herd-j 
ing beats the corral Yes I have had'I 
considerable experience along the 
lines indicated.

I have no apology to make for this 
homily, you may take it in the spirit | 
that it is offered or the other way. j|

There were two burials here Sun
day; one the infant o f Mr. Allison 
living northwest o f town; the other a 
Mrs. McCutcheon near Brownfield 
who had been ill for a year or more. j|

The new arrivals for the past 
month: A boy to Mr. and Mrs. R. B . ' 
Yonng on the 5th; boy at Mr. and' 
Mrs. J. R. Moorhead on the 6th; | 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Sells on I 
the 7th; boy at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Nowlin on the 11th; boy 
to Mr and Mr*. Frank Shaver on 12; 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Trevino oni| 
the 20th; boy to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. ll 
Allison on the 30th. Storks are on 
their way South.

Gins are near the six thousand mark. ] 
Don’t know exactly.

HOLM’S
— SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE—

BWEFENDENT HOME OWNED STORES—  
•Prices for Friday and Saturday*

FLOU
CORN Standard 

No. 2 can

3 lb.Peaberry COFFEE . . .  89c | PORK&BEANS

E x t r a  H ig h  4  F l |  
P a t e n t 4 8 lb ,  | m P ^

lOc I COCOA ^
9cVeribeat

can

TOTA_______________________________________________ $177,336.15

WITNESS OUR HANDS, officially, this I3th day o f  Nov. .A. D. 1929.
H. R. WINSTON, County Judge 
L. L. BROCK. Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
TENNIE STEWART, Com. Precinct. No. 2 
J. W. LASITER. Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
G. M. THOMASON, Com. Prwinct No. 4.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me, by H. R. Winston Coonty 
L, L. Brock and Tcnnie Stewart and J. W. Lamter mad G. M. 

Ceanty CoasnumioBen o f said Terry County, each respectively, 
tke IStll day a f November A. D. 1929.

REX HEADSTREAM,
ISBAL) County Ckrk Torry Cowity, Ti

Your banking con
nection is more than 
a Depository tor Sur
plus Funds.

Call on your Banker 
occasionally. Discuss 
your problems with 
him.

HONEY
10 lb. SPUDS

E x t r a c t  
^ r  G a llo n

34c I SYRUP
1.10

Weal Te 
Gallon 89c

HONEY, 5 lb. Extract____ 59c | MACKEREU, Tafl Can.. . . . . 13c
Virginia Style Country Cured. 2 7  
Armours Half or Whole Lb.. 2 7

25cSausage (ali meat) 
Pound

PORK SAUSAGE, !b. 25c
KORN FLAKES White Swan 

Package lOc
! |K. Glass PRESERVES— . 23c

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

R. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. R. M cDlTFIE. Cashier 
J.\KE HALL, .Asst. Cashier

Admiration 4  A A
3 lb . Can |  aOw

COnON SEED MEAL or CAKE. t o n ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.00
COnOK JEEI MEAL or PE.A CAKE, to n .... . . . . . . : . . . . . . . $50.00
ECONOMY UVING MJiSH (For More Egss) CwL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $350
A FEW MORE COCKERELLS for sale at_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $100

12 Cange Sraokless_ _ _ _ _
12 Guage (heavy load). . . . . 85c
12 Gnage Soper X .. . . . . . . .  $1.00

—cm SHELLS—
22 ̂ r t . 17c

23c
75c

DIED

Mrs. Lillie Bell McCutcheon. daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Perkins, 
died at the home o f her parents, 502 
East Broadway, at 2:15 Sunday mom-

. . . .  J . . . __ I 1 after an illness o f ten months.docs the howlmg—  doesn’t need s t - | ^  m  . w w __ u  ili *1. , Nr*. McCutcheon was bom near Hol-tention for his, and If they thp they; ___
mislead.

22
410 Gnage, Super X_

-TIRES AND SERVICE-
We have the tire you need to fit most any wlieeL Price and Qoafity. 
TRY OUR SERVICE. Parking Roon—YoacangdwaRedooprompdy

at oorplace.

HUE TO CHANGE YOUR on.
W A  tte adTtBt of colder we«khcr the oil in your 
motor dMHad be cbnnEed to a lighter weight to insure 
proper hibrieation of the moving parts. We have 
charts to show the proper oB for your motor.

are
If the ehUdren o f those parents 

ever measure np to the druggists snd 
many o f them wiB, they will have ac
complished mneh. Tbere are worae 
things happening all the time than 
di'nking a little bootleg bat they are 
not investigated. Few people know 
or care where their children go nor 
who with, nor when they will return. 
Many of them are necked in 
on the byways and highways, in front 
of their homes and the churches. 
Some of them will doubtless go wrong 
but whether the iwoportion is larger 
than in former times it is difficult to 
say.

No laws win ever reach these 
.-tor win boose cease to be drank until 
man^ appetite for 
sobsided. To make it a penal offence 
is the damnable crime o f 
I have more respect for 
than sQch cattle

Mock is alw> beiag said aboot San- 
day dosing. I^rswally 1 
snything aboat iL Wkea I 
and operated the drag store a  few 
years since I cloaed at tea aad spaa 
ed at three bat I was cooepeBsd maay 
times to reopen to get medroam fsr

op ea toK lli 
to have for that

Us. Oklahoma. May 10. 1907. She 
came to Texas with her parents in 
1923 and settled at Meadow, Texas, 
where she was married to Mr. Chester 
McCutchec-n. November 27th. 1925. 
To this union one son was born.

She has been a member o f the 
Church o f Christ for

Funeral services were held at the 
Church o f Christ 10 A. M. Monday oft 
this week. Alvin A. MitcheU o fficia l-' 
ing. The body was laid to rest in the 
Meadow Cemetery.

She is survived by her husband, one 
son, fn.ther and mother, three sisters 
and two brothers.

The Church o f  Christ members ex
tend their heart feh sympathy to the 
family o f this loved one.

seven years.'Read what all the advertisement say.

A Shop i
You whe pr 
expert work 
o f  modem 
appoictcieni

SAIOTARTII/UUBSBOP

I soma gtocvfy 
unco good hauling cattl* aad hogs 
acroM tha coaatiy aad paahiag the 
ox into tha ditch ia 
very Kttla will ba afrniapliihsd by 
forced cloaiBg.

When I wish to go ta chufck, which*

DRUG STORE SERVICE
When It I t  Mott Needed!

A registered pharmacist is on duty in our pre
scription department to fill your doctor's orders 
without delay. Speed is oft-times very essen
tial— but ACCLTtACY is more essential. We 
do not sacrifice accuracy for time but we do 
avoid all needless delay.

NOW—
I m

SOCIiU. SEASON
YOUR C U m iB  ~  ABE THEY IMMACU1ATE7

Look over your waidrobt today and pick out 
things that need dtaaiBg. Then phone 1-0-2.

C I T Y  T A I L O R S

the

—Brins Ut Your Pretcriptkmt—
WFKX PHONE 191

REM BDE raOME lU

BEAUTY SHOPPE

lie” ! It'-, slightly amusing when a four- 
tc«n-ycar-old girl indulgently refara 

ily to her thiarty-eeven-yaar-old father aa 
“ old timer.’*
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A  Gift of Comfort
for Mother

Dad or Brother

An easy d u v , especially one for personal nse, 
is a gift that wiS a constant roninder of yonr 
thonghtfnlness. We have many styles^-pick one 
for Mother, Dad or BroAer and know the joy of 
givii^ a gift that is truly appreciated.

Lahey News

$12.50 to $27.50

Hudgens & Knight

ONE BLAUTIFUL POT PLANT
Will be given each person who makes a purchase of ?3.50 
or more during the week December 8th to 14th. Only one 
plant to the person. These sell for $1.50 each. Complete 
line of choice fresh cut flowers and floral designs for any 
Dccasion, also nice assortment of booming pot plants.

We are making this SPECIAL OFFER in order to in
troduce a service in this line, that you will appreciate.

• B roadw ay F low er Shop
Phone 336. Write 1308 Broadway

Opposite Lubbock Sanitarium— Lubbock, Texas

Hockley Co. News

WINTER WEATHER
here— Let us check your 

battery and electric system. 
If our generator needs oar ex
pert checking. Come in and 
let ns check it TODAY.

McSpadden s Shop

Mr J. T. Watson and son Chester 
called at the A. £ . Bolen home Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W Fortner and 
Mr I^awrence Taylor spent the week 
end with home folks, Mr and Mrs. S. 
J. Taylor and family.

We are very sorry to report that 
little Dewitt Howell i.s in the .<.nni- 
tarium at Lubbock. He has a very 
bad case of pneumonia.

.'School has started attain and there 
are several new faces amr np the 
crroup of students.

Mrs. Caufman and little daufthter, 
Phillis have returned from the s'.uth. 
Mrs. Caufman is one of the members 
of the Sundown school faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Gooch spent 
Tharlw^givinsr in Littlefield.

A. R. Bolen and Chester Watson 
were in Levelland Saturday on busi
ness

Thanksjriving Day of ’2'J will lonft 
' be remembered by the people of La
hey community as one of true Pil- 

' (Trim spirit and heartfelt thanksgiv
ing. The crowd a.-.se;nbled at 10 
o’clock at the school house and the 
program began with a talk on the 
history and purpose of Thanksgiving 
by W. E. Thompson, Supt. of our 
school. Mr. Jimmie Thomason gave 
a very touching discourse on our dutyi 
to the flag, and also very interesting! 
flag etiquette as only an exser\ice j 
maw who has seen men die for the j 
honor of the flag can give |

Reverend Vinson and Reverend. 
Curry gave interesting talks and the 
singing service was conducted by M r.! 
Malcolm Thomason. After which the | 
Thanksgiving dinner was spread on 
the ground in the regular old fashion' 
uay, and it was a real Thanksgiving 
diner in every particular,— with tur
key and all the trimmings, besides 
chicken, cakes, pies, etc,, etc. There 
was more than the crowd could ea t ' 
and several boxes were filled and 
sent to people who could not attend.

In the afternoon the school render- ■ 
ed a short but impressive program, 
conducted by .\lma Parrack and
Miss Johnnie Polk. There were sev- 

j eral songs and readings; a pageant 
! representing the first Thank.-giving 
i With Indian?, Pilgrinis and even tiiv 
i pipe of i»eace and the Indian war 
i dance.

The program was concluded by a 
?hoi: song .-ervice.

Mi->s Johnnie Polk, one of our 
teachers sjient last week end with her 
parents near Lubbock. *

The Wellman B. Y. P. U. will ren
der a progiam here December 1st.

Mr and Mrs. Mack Thomasfin of 
Forrester visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Webb Thaniosgiving night.

There has been quite a lot o f corn 
shipped out o f Lahey this fall ana 
more coming in every day.

Mi.'S Gladys Hal! of Littlefield vis
ited Miss Amelia Thompson last Sun
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins spent 
a few days last week with Mrs. Jen
kins parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Hulse.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Parra>’k of 
Lubbock spent Thanksgiving Day With 
Mr and Mr.-. Earl Parrack.

Mis?es Fay and Marie Webber were 
in Brownfield .'Saturday.

Mis? Paulii e Hulse. who u« attend
ing high eh' d in Br"Wnfield ?pent 
Thar.k-givirir Day wi?h hic parents, 
Mr. and Mr?. Lee HuDe.

Ti.e Lar;< y Su’ <ir.y S.h- 1 ha» 
■pened a cam aig:. f r ne ■ ' members 

and n-. re regular altendur- ■•. Every- 
b'.fiy come aid ■■>me every su.nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hulse t nii r- 
tair.ed with a mus.eal Tiiaiiiw-givir.g 
night, and a very enjoyable time w.*is 
had by the large er..wd who attended.

The Mi--es fraveii and friend? were 
vi?itors in ilrownfieid Sun-iay.

Mr. W. T. Bri?c(.e was in Brown
field Thank-'glving Day.

— By Reporter.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

— FOR CASB O N L Y -
TRADE W nfl HOME MERCHAN1E AND KEEP YOUR MONEY

AT NOME< I"

Mef^dames Stricklin, Marion Brown

Sugar limit one 
10 lb. only .59

Sugar 25 lb- L55
C V D IID  one gallondlllUr Pure Ribbon Cane .93
Crackers 3 pounds 

Browns .41
Crackers 2 pounds• 

Saltine .33

Peas
jfV

No. ^ can .14
SPINACH

#

No. 2fcan .14
Kraut /%

No. 2 q^n .10

BoHle Vinegar .12

Pickles Quart .26
CORN Primrose 15

FLAVO FROM CHOICEST
CENTRAL
AMERICAN

F. F. B')Ze.T.an was a vL-itor in the
and Stowe, were visitors in Lubbock I city Friday. He now lives in the Go- 
Tuesday afternoon. *mez community.

You canH beat this for
tire V A L U E
N o use buying tires out of towa 
when you can get Federal De* 
fraders at this price.
W e guarantee this Federal to 
equal any tire sold at the same 
price, no matter where you buy 
it.
And we mount these tires free 
of charge, and give you per
sonal sei^ice whenever you 
need it.
Try a Defender . . . you’ll 
never send away for another 
tire.

A representative of the Brown Cracker Co. and Fibers Coffee Co. mil 
be with us SaL to serve coffee and cakes free. Everybody invited.

Health Is At Your 
Window

Oxygen is necessarj- to breathing. Oxygen i.s taken 
from the air by a gas flame just the same as by any 
other kind of flame. Fresh air supplies oxygen.

So, for your health's sake, let a little fresh air in.
If you must have a fire to dress by, have it in another 
room. If you live in a small apartment and sleep in 
your living room, turn out the fire and raise the win
dows when you go to bed.

Water Heaters Without Flue Pipes 
Are A Menace

CRAIG & McCUSH
Phone 43 Brownfield

FEDERAL DEFE\. 
DER BALLOO,\. a 
true Extra Srrvict 
Tire at an unuiuaily 
low price. Value on- 
sarpa*»ed at.

IFIEIIlie;ilRAIL%

Many gas appliances, including some well-construc
ted room heaters, are safe to use without flue con
nections in WELL-VENTILATED rooms. However 
it is advisable that all appliances using gas in con
siderable quantities should be connected with flues, 
for even the most efficient types may produce poison
ous gas when the flame is first lighted.

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
At 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon we wiD give away an Alladin Swii^- 
ii^ Lamp to Ae one y  dii^ the lucky nambo’. For the past three 
weeks we have been giving away tid d s  with each dollar purchase iu 
our HARDWARE and FURNITURE DQ*T. and if you have failed to get 
your tickets with your pnrdiases in Ais department call for same be
fore 3 o’clock p. m. Tliis does not apply to pnrdiases made m our 
grocery departmeuL

If your water heater, or any other kind of a heater, 
i.s in the bathroom, turn it out when you are ready for 
your bath. It requires apro.ximaiely 10 cubic feet of 
air to supply sufficient oxygen to burn one culiic foot 
of ga.'. and there usually i.s little or no fresh air com
ing into the average bainroom.

Natural Gas, when properly used, not only is efficient 
and economical, but IT ALSO IS SAFE.

We.st Texas Gas C om p a n y  places a higher value on 
the health, .-safety and g'«od will of consumers than 

upon any revenue it might derive from gas 
that is not properly used.

West Texas Gas Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GAS APPUANCES.

GOOD TURN-OUT
Makes The Bales Big and

And that is what.Ae fanuff needs tte  year. 
This can only be had when die Ginner knows how 
and has the egt^miad to do Ae work.
Our years of experience, our up-to-date machin
ery, and our deteribiA m  to please our patrons, 
are the reasons whfyti make and save by having 
vour etton gumed wiA

W. E. HENSON GIN
I North Brownfield—

Fat

Grrir.'  ̂—a B. are of Levelland i.* vij 
ir;,? frier.']? here this week.

/ 7 >

o f  route 2 i? a new J. W. Ball, o f this city, ia a 
Herald. reader of the Herald.

i
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IBE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor mmd Prop.

Sohscriptioa Ratos 
In Terry sod Toaknni Conntiee
per y e a r -------------------------------- f i .o o
ClMtrhere in U. S. A___________$1.60

Adoereisieg Ratos mm Agpiicaliaa

Official of Tarry Cooaty.

we were orsrinators of the articie, but 
because we believe that those who 
copied it did so because it was their 
opinion, and they wanted their read
er? to know how things are drifting.
No paper agrees with everything they 
copy, but today the professional crim
inal lawyer in our legislature keeps'would catch 
us from court reforms and the people ' about the 
should know it.

for the benefit o f mothers of these 
boys, telling them that peof4» who 
camp and sleep outdoors do not natch 
cold, and went on to tell them why. 
We Just wondered if a few of them 

j had not let Willie go with the rest 
of the troop on a hike for fear he 

cold. We have heard 
tame remarks about the

Scudday News
the

In the death recently o f Senator 
Frances Warren o f Wyoming, went 
the oldest member o f  the United 
States Senate in point o f service at 
least. He had served in the senate 
for 34 years without a break, and was 
the father-in-law o f our world war 
hero, Gen. John J. Pershing. This 
leaves the senate without a member 
that served on either side during the 
Civil War, but there is an Ex-Con- 
lederate in the lower house from one 
of the Carolinas. Senator WarrenNot only should we deal honestly 

in our advertising, but honestly with! * Federal soldier,
our word. Reputations are builded 
upon honesty and truth. Mighty few 
times in our lives that a lie will ans
wer better than the truth— if any.

Miss Audrey Wallace ^pent 
week end visiting in l.arenzo.

.Mr. Presley Young and Ewing Hail 
went to Lubbock last week.

Mr. Walters and family were visit
ors last Wednesday in.the A. Pj Bow- 

women who have peddled apples on [ ^rnian home.
our streets this fall and slept in wag- ‘̂ Utt o f Lubbock wa> a visitor
ons with sheets none too good, ap
parently. But they seem to actually 
thrive on the out door life. People 
who “ catch”  colds did so because they 
got too hot.

of the editorial opinion o f Texas since 
the mobbing o f that arch criminal at 
Eastland to see for our own satis- 

The Herald offers its sympathy t o . faction what was the real honest to 
Editor Oran McClure o f the Texas | goodness opinion of our editors about 
Spur in the death of hLs brother, Roy, ■ ^ ê matter. In a nutshell, they were 
who accidently shot himself while , almost unanimous in condemning mob 

• hunting in the Davis mountains two j violence, but the same percent of 
weeks ago. \V e never know today them took our courts severely to task 
with its love and pleasures what b it-, evrlastingly scored them for un- 
temess o f mind and spirit the mor-1 .^^cessary delays in carrying out the 
row wiir bring. But we must buckle  ̂mandates of the law. All agreed that 
up the vei ’̂  best we can, for death is delays were responsible to a great ex
in the world, and we must make the jhat lynching, at least,
best o f it we can.

The “ Believe It or Not”  cartoon
ist makes a fling at os fundamental
ists lately with an annooncement that 
ocean waves really do not move. We 
suppose he meant ocean waves, as 
there was a picture underneath o f 
Old Salt. But he could have meant 
radio waves. Now we have been 
taught from our first faint recoUec-

We have been a very critical reader' o f  the old Blue Back Speller that
the moon moves the tides o f  the

E. G. Senter, of Dallas, and can- 
Those who do not work but Governor of Texas, takas

around on our sidewalks would have ^ed headed governor Dan to task
for promising President Hoover a lotyou believe that they are the source 

of all knowledge about what they 
essay is the bad condition of our 
country. The world naturally has a

of building in Texas in order to help, 
as he terms it, “ to rehabilitate wall 
street.”  That famous street has re

black outlook to them. But you askj^^ntjy ^wn roof with bad
the busy, working man that is tired j jh^m, and as it did not
at night and ready to go home to his | g ĵ.jQygjy anyone but the gramb- 
family when dark comes, and nine outh^^ themselves, they want the rest o f 
o f ten win tell you that they Imve  ̂ country to come build them up 
no complaints everything rosy. again so that they may try and have

more o f a general panic on the next 
collapse. And strangely enough, a lot 
c f  our leaders are biting.

We note that many o f our ex
changes copied our article o f week be
fore last on the criminal lawyer, and 
some even made it a front page ar
ticle. We are glad of this, not because

A Boy Scout Master recently came 
out in an article in the press.

moon moves 
ocean, and this is the first time we 
have ever heard it the least dbpnted. 
What are we coming to? Wliat is the 
matter with our frej and unlimited 
country press and the balance o f you 
scientific and God fearing gentlemen 
that you will sit by on your editorial 
tripod as it were and let this raging 
cartoonist rage on? Let’s all take 
a high handed fling at him and sink 
his theory in oblivion.

Saturday morning in the S. F. Collier; 
home. j

Mii=s Effie Mae Walters spent Fri-i 
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowermao.

It is reported that Mr. Bartsley and 
family o f this place, will move near 
Brownfield soon.

Mr. Toole was in Brownifeld Sat- 
urday.

Miss Kathryn Lowe was on the sick- 
list last week.

Miss Edith Norris left last week for 
Abilene, where she will attend thn 
National Business College.

Mr. H. C. Roberts o f Lubbock visit
ed Sunday in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. S. F. Collier

Mr. C. L. Buckner and son Ray
mond and S F Collier made a busi
ness trip to Seagraves, Monday

Mr. Fred Lowe went to Abilene 
last week.

SATISFACTION

I Well, at last .\e.«t'ulapias has crawl- 
. cd out o f his den and came through 
with an article. During the mean 

I cold and wet weather ue presume he 
(hibernated for the winter, but with

, ,  . , , lithe sunshine of the past few days, he\\ e could not help but notice, ar.d|. „  • . .' , , . ‘ has mistooiien it for spring again.
we are sure that our readers ob-served  ̂
the same thing last 'veek, when the ' 
postoffice floor was literally covered 
with -calesi circulars and the waste  ̂
basket was also packed to overflow
ing with the same kind of literature.' 
These sales bills were from various

J. C. Casey of Tokio was in this 
week and noted that street paving was 
actually under way here, and remark
ed that we were just a jump ahead 
of their city.

place's around and were offering toj
the bujnng public, goods at greatly Joe Black was the bujvr o f the 
reduced prices. On one of these days Stapp lands sold at Sheriff sale here 
that so many o f these sales bills were' Monday. These lands lay just across

- I T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOME-

seen on the floor o f the postoffice 
lobby was the same day that the 
Crosbyton Review was placed in the 
postoffice. The thought occurred 
that here might be found a concrete 
example of the most effective adver
tising, newspaper vs. circulars; so a 
Review representative began to search 
the floor for a discarded Review and 
not a single one was found. Surely 
then, one will be found in the waste 

! basket, but upon investigation not a 
Review was found in the waste ba.sk-

the road from the Black farra.s.

WANT ADS

There is a keen sense ot satisfaction in hav
ings done your work well, that others may 
benefit therefrotiu

, —FRAXKLIX.

Here at this bank it is our constant desire to 
facilitate your business affairs in such a man
ner that they will not only he remembered 
as pleasant and profitable to you but that 
you may b r in g  your friends liere as well.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

‘A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Night 676-W 
SEALE

■ctioi

Day Phon« 1694 
COL. JOE 
GeeermI Ai

I spocmlize on Farm and Stock 
Sales. Call at my expense. 

L a b b o c k ........................Te:

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Day Phone Night Phone

14 1S4
Alexander D m g Company 

The Rexall Store

BROWNFIELO LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Yoor Boflinefli AppreeUted

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D • B t I • t

Phone 185 State BaiA BldR. 
Brownfield, T e n s

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Bailding

Phone 161 Brownfield, T

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Phjnician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Bailding 
Brownfield, Texas

Sore Bleeding Gums
Pyorrhea|

There’s Pride and Economy in O w i^  
Ymir Own Hone.

Make an investment o f your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
home that ycu”ve always wanted. W e offer a special 
financing plan that makes home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

— COME IN AND TALK IT OVER TODAY—

SHAMBURGER

Only one bottle Leto’a 
Rem edy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your ca?e. 
get a bottle, use as dirtvted, and if 
you arc not satisfied d.^iggists will 

et. We were somewhat puzzled, yeti return your money. Price #1.00. .■llo.x- 
satisfied. for this bears out the theory ander Drug Co. 
that we have always advocated, that 
newspaper advertising ie the most 
profitable to the merchant.

If we are sincere in our conclusions 
we must admit lha: there is a cause 
fer these findings and the cause fur- 

I nishes the reason why new spaper ad- 
I vertising is more effective than thatI .

YOU NEED MORE M M
Let U9 extend to you our prompt delivery service o f the 

most perfect and healthful food in existence. You need 
the pure and rich Jersey milk from

SANITARY DAIRY

DR. T. L. TREADAW AY
Internal Medicine and Sargery 
Phonea; Res. 18 Office 88 

State Bank Bailding 
________Brownfield, Texas

THE CHE.\PEST farm in Terry 
county, well improved. Sec H. E. 
White at .^corn Store for quick .<ale.

! FOR RENT 4 room 
, papered, garage, barn. 
■ for cows or chickens.

house ntwvly 
whtat patch 
Inquire 1‘Jl 

Itp.j.N. 2nd.
of the circular. local new spaper______________________________
has a personal touch that a circular' FOR S.\LE—  I have one section of 
docs not possess and for this reason-lend about 5 or 6 miles east o f Plain?, 
one never finds a Review on the post-1 on highway, that I de-sire to ,*‘ell (min- 
office floor enither does one find oral rescrvcdl. If interested, e'om- 
tkem in the waste basket. .■\ circular'municate with Fred Mueller, owner, 
has value as a sales herald, but a Box 727, .\bilene, Tt*xas, 17p.
newspaper has greater value.

ACCURATE PLUMBING
If you hae not had your gas plumbing done call me 
for prices. Can also do your water or sewerage 
plumbing and fitting.

Phunlrinf
Frank Ballard

Gas Fitting Electrical

We Are Thankful
In knowing that
agent 
sclute 
Sty fer 1 
imsinet 
tnuidty*

Tide seeerltir ep#ns 
pesee
end a
w i t h  w h i d i  f e i e e k  I
ward, teward9 m 
5T.'eater prnaparitjr*

Office E. Side Square

C. R. RAMBO
BONDED ABSTRACTOR

of

LAND TITLES

Owing to the fact that the first j f  
the month came on as this week when 
we generally get up most o f our local 
reading matter, this department may 
not be up to standard this week. But 
we have done the best we could. 
Some weeks, it seems that local read
ing matter is rather scarce anj"way, 
and especially so this week, as all the 
farmers are busy in the fields.

LAYING HENS 
Are Paying Hens

Feed Martin*s Poultry Tonic
to tone up your hens and help keep 
them in a healthy la>'icg condition. 
Satisfaction or your money back.

E. G. Alexander Drug 
Store

2 Glasses Water,
Not Too Cold, Help 

Constipation
One glass water is not enough—  

take 2 glasses a half hour before 
breakfast. You get quicker and bet
ter results by adding a little simple 
glycerine, salene, etc., (known as Ad- 
lerika) to one glass.

Unlike other remedies, Arlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes old poisons you never 
thought were in your s>"stem. Adler- 

,ika stops GAS and sour stomach in 
2 hours. Alexander Drug Com
pany. Adv.

ALLEN
I V  Tht Hoys8 n«liabl9»

O lu nt and L ir c v - i  
\ail MUSIC HOUSc ir
Uu*--. MtMC UgH>

*.5a:>pK<',.etc..etc Catai.̂ cn 
a:>d IW.'VK o p  OLD TlM b.

«0 * MAH Xtiarire
WILL BE glad to do your hem

stitching and peemng, 10c per yard. 
Mrs. A. J. Welubn, 2 blocks N of 
Brick Garage 17c

Vianps IStMncWat&r 
in the L ifte r  Winds

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
. Physician and Surgeon 

*I*P***4 to do all general practiee 
•nd Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texaa

JOE J. M cG o w a n
Attomey-at-law

Office in Courthouse. 
Brownfield, Texa

III
SAV^ RENT: Houses built on in

stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

BLOOD TESTED Buff Orpington 
Cockrels for sale at only $2.00 each. 
Bud Emery, Rt. 2, Box 4, Brownfield.

15p.

FOR SALE or trade, cash or cred
it, harses, mares and mules. R. C. 
Burleson, S miles Southeast Tokio.

15tfc.

GOOD WORK team and filly colt, 
for sale at a bargain. See M. E. 
Brown ac Brownfield Hotel Cafe.

TO TR.ADE— good 4 room mod
em  heuse in Odessa for a good farm 
near Brownfield. Will pay difference 
F. I* Burroughs, Odessa. Texas. 17p

FOR SALE four shoats. weighing 
around 75 lbs. 1 miles K. E. tow'n. 
Travis Bynum Itc-

7

rpH B  DEMPSTER N a 12 Anno.
 ̂J . Oiled Windmill is quipped with 
famoos Timken Bearinsi that add 
durability, eompactnesa and aa- 
Burea easy running. That's why 
it starts axid actually pomps in this 
l i f t e r  winds. Has oil-bot-oiioe«-^ 
yearpineiple. Starts easio’—ninB 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cot gears ran 
oontinoously in bath o f ofl.

Se« DEMPSTER WindmUla md o th «  
DEMPSTER &rm aqaipnuBt at IcMii 
dealera. I f  dealer Is not mapsBmi, writm 

tor full partaeolara.

DEMPSTER MILL I f lO .  eXX
AMAattir>, ^wraa

FURNITL*RE & L'NDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Pheme 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield -  .  Texas

•  Tx 3

FOR SALE BY—

aCERO SMITH LUMBER GO.
cultivation, well a-ith windmill, small | Wagon Yard FMday and Saturday,
house, fenced, a real bargain for the 
right man. with part pa>*ment down, 
win sell one half or all to one party. 
To those interested a-rite for prices. 
Located 3H  miles from Seagraves. 

M. Ru}rts, Buhl, Idaho. 18p.I':FOR SALE 640 acres, 200 acres in ' WILL HAVE for sale at O. K.

Dee. 6 and 7 about 78 head o f  pigs 
and shoats op  ta 100 lbs. in size. 
J. J. Boydatun.

WHEN WANTING husky dark 
S C. R. L Red CodBerels, sec T. W. 
Hock. Prka |S sad 88. Meadow, Tex
as. 19p

Lubbock
Sanitarium&Clinie

Dr. J. T. Kraeger
Surgery and ConsultstioDS 

Dr. J. T. RntchmsoB 
Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. Bt. C. Overtea 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. l a tMaiete 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Blaleae 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stace 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Ftmeta 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Reberte 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Bayle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogen 

Demist
Dr. John Dapree

Resident Physician 
C. E. Bant 

Business Manager 
A chartered training itrKno| fgg 
nurses is conducted in ec 
tlon with the sanitarium.

LOANS AND 
INSURANCE.

- Phone 129

FOR SALE
640 acres improved. Priced $5.00 per  ̂
acre bonus. $5.85 per acre to be a«-1 
sumed of State School debt at 3'< 
Int.

320 acres improved. Priced $10.00 
j per acre bonus. $1,700.00 Federal j| 
I Land loan to be assumed at 5'r int.

160 acres improved. Priced $18.75 
per acre bonus. $1,000.00 Federal
Farm Loan to be assumed at 5*^ int.

I want to sell the above three farms. 
They are exceptional GOOD buys. 
They are priced RIGHT, and you 
don’t have to have all the money. 
Will give GOOD term.®, and lew rate 
o f interest- BUY A OBIE. GET ON 
IT AND GO TO WORK.

DOCK POWELL 
Sole Owner of Above Lands 

Brownfield, Texas

—Just ts the large, fragrant, glistefung wliite—

—M A G N O L I A— 
u  supreme among all flowers, just to £•

y.

MAGNOLIA OIL PRODUCTS
Supreme among the gas, oils and greates o f  others. The 
more they are demanded by esureful mot>rists. Try

RETAIL STORES:— Miller &  Gore, Snappy, Everybody'll
Camp Western Service Statkm.

MAGNOIJA PETROLEUM
PHONE NO. 10.

mre known thel ||

SWART O P n C A U C a

T .

k
I

TOM M AY, Agent

a a miararaia

fittaS, MU 
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4tfa 
Thurs. each mo.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
Henry Chisholm, Adj.

Browafield Lodge Na. 
530, 1. O. O. F. -s .

Meets every Tuesday nigfat ia 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
ers Welcome

Jack Holt. N. G.
L. A Greenfield. $ec. ,

BrownfiaW Lodge 
No- 90S, A.F. A A.II.

Meet? 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

Jim Miller, W. M. 
Ben Hurst, Sec.

“ filial-irriiT
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C3aos:
W « haw  tried ao hard to be real 

tittle boya, and we want yon to 
to  aee m  Chriatmas Be sure 

plenty o f  nnta and candy, 
a a  little san, damp truck 

a  little airplane a piece, 
five at Union and will be sare 

war front door open so you

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1929

My Dear Santa Claus:
Please brini; me a big doll, a doll 

bed, a little table with four chain 
and a pair o f  red anklets. Also some 
fruits, nuts and candies. Thanking

Please bring me a tricycle, a little 
gun, an airplane and fireworks and 
lots o f fruits, nuts and randy. Please 
Santa do not forget my little brother, 
Curtis.

Your little friend,
J. A. CHAMBUSS.

you.
Your best friend, 

FAYE EVELYN JACOBS.

Carl Douglas and J. E. Christy. 
K  SL Don't forget our baby sister, 

wr a  don and a rattler, nuts

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 1,1929

Clans:
bring me a baby doll that 

and erya. Set o f  dishes, iron, 
broom and house cap.

Tour friend, 
KATHERINE GRAHAM.

Star Route, Brownfield, Tex.
Nov. 30, 1929

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eight years old 

and am in the fourth grade. I go to 
school at Johnson. I like my teach* 
ers fine.

Santa please bring me a mamma 
doll and a doll buggy. I also wart 
a set o f doll dishes and an embroidery 
set.

Love,
HELEN TALLEY.

,Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1929

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl nearly seven 

years old. Please bring me a doll, a 
little stove, a set o f dishes, a little 
iron, a wrist watch and ring. Also 
Santa bring me lots o f  candy and 
fruit.

Your little friend, 
LOIS CHAMBLISS.

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1929

Santa Clans:
UK a little girl five years old. 
been good most o f the time, so 

I  want you to bring me a doll buggy, 
aonu toy dishes, a story book, nuts, 
fm it  and candy. My little brothers, 
Mealon, Devere and Rudolph want

wagon, a bail, a popgun and 
fire crackers.

Bring them some fruit and nuts 
toot Toor little frined,

BILLYE DEAN LUKER.

Brownfield, Texne 
Nov. 30, 1929

Dear Santa Clause:
Please bring me a toy sheep, a 

dock, a little car and a doll. Nuts, 
candy, fire crackers and fruit.

1 have been a good little boy.
Your friend,

JACK CRONE.

Dear Santa:
1 am a little boy 6 years old and I 

■  a  good boy. I help mamma wash 
dry the dishes and feed the 

chickens and 1 want you to bring 
mm a  tractor and a steamboat, little 
train and a  airplane and some candy, 
nota and some fire crackers, and 
d o a t  forget the other little bo5ls and

WALTER DEE BURNETT.

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1929.

Deag Santa Clans: *
bring me a baby doll, a 

chair, a little red wagon and 
toy didies. Also some fruits, 

candies.
Your friend, 

GWENELLE JACOBS.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Bobo (negro doll) and a 

white doll. I am four years old and 
weigh 60 pounds. I wonder if I am 
heavy enough for a tricycle

Please bring my mama something 
pretty.

ANNA MAE KELLER.

.Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a set of blocks, 
a big ball and some fire works. Bring 
my little brother a ball and a toy dog 
that barks. Be sure and leave some 
candy and nuts and big red apples for 
I am going to be a good little boy.

NATH.\NIEL ALEWINE.

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1929 

I am a little boy nearly two years 
o f age. Santa I have tried to be a 
good boy so please bring me a little 
wagon, a bugle, a little train, a little 
airplane, some fruit and candy* 
Please Santa Claus do not forget my 
little sister. Her name is Virginia 
Ray.

Your little friend,
L. G. CHAMBLISS,

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1929

Dear Old Santa:
I am a little boy ten year^ o f age. 

Please bring me a story book, a knife, 
some marbles and a large rubber ball 
also plenty o f fireworks and fruit.

Your friend,
J. W. CHAMBLISS.

magine your Motor

Qonstantly
immmed in

.Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 1, 1929

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little sisters and want 

you to bring us things just alike. 
We would like to have a set of dishes, 
a suit case for dolley and just one of 
us wants a sleepy doll. We want a 
child’s rocking chair and a spelling 
slate and fruits and nuts. Thank you 
Santa and don’t forget the little girls 
that have no parents.

Evelyn and Virginia Alewine.

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1929

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you please bring me a new doll 

thi;. Christmas, a toy musical instru
ment of some kind, some stationery, 
candy, apples, oranges and nuts and 
anj-thing else you may want me to 
have. I have been a good little girl.

With love from, 
ELSIE CLARE.

.Brownfield. Texas 
Dec. 3, 1929

Nearest Santa:
I have been a real good little girl, 

and I want you to bring me. a doll 
l)Uggy, a little wagon, a little chair 
and table, fruits, candy and also a 
small dolL

Don’t forget my other sisters and 
brothers and be sure not to forget 
: dother and Daddy.

Love,
AUGUSTINE MURRAY.

.Brownfield, Texas
)ear Santa Clans,

I am a little boy three yeans old.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 2, 1929

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll, harp, horn, 

firecrackers, nutt; and candy. I have 
been trying to be a good girl.

Your little friend, 
CLYDELL McLEROY.

Thai, m  effect, h  what happens when ym  fill ymar 
crank case with Conoco Qerm Processed*'Motor 
OiU-none o f its hundreds o f moving parts are ever

without lubrication.

CONOCO A MOTOR OH, CO do a lOOjC omac lubricate stl tbt time. That means tnac k  rixMid 
provide a luhricaring film at tpery stage o f  motor opetatioa indoding txuaa^ wfaen the 

eagioe’s cold. In other words, the motor should have a pcrpcnial oil bath.
And that’s exaedy what happens when you use Conoco Germ Processed Motor 0 3  fat 

the very good reason that this superdubricaot because o f the patented germ process by which 
it is pr^uced, actually combines with the bearing sutfiKcs to form a film which 
indetmitely. b  never learn the Aamarp—end that means constant lubricatioo.

Brownfield. Texas 
December 2, 1929

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to bring me a 

wagon, horn, harp, firecrackers, candy 
and all kinds o f nuts and fruits. I 
have been trying to be a good boy. 

Wishing you a Marry Christmas, 
CALVIN McLEROY.

Brow’nfield, Texas 
South Route

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old, so 

please bring me a little tricycle like 
I saw in Hudgens & Knight^s store, 
a little wrist watch that will sure 
enough run, some fire crackers and 
Roman cannons and lots o f candies 
and fruits.

I live in the Forrester community

Conoco Gckm-Phocessed 
; Paraffin Base Motor O h

• •••••# ochfCRy 
p f i i ’rntM ond com- 
btn« wsl) niolcl tur- 

tormKig o  Qai 
(hot odV.ere* (or 
ireadtf lo baorins^ 
cylindar wotti o*d 
oil wording port*...

THIS MIAMS COMSTAMT tUUICATfOM

Think o f  the uving this mearo to the motoring public! Automotive j^ginaivavmg I
that koca to 60jf o f  the desttucrive wear and u v  oa a motor is caused in the statti^g
opcrstlon beuuse, with oidinaiy o3 in the cranknae, die moving pans have no inheir^ng 
film when tiie engine is cold—auad die o3 is ooc distrihtiictl until }  or 10 after siaa*
ing. hnagine the abuse to the engine during these petiods o f  ninnii^ with ■bwJnwIy no 
tubricadoa! N o wonder Conoco Germ Processed Oil is as the levolurioniiit^  tnoapv 
lubrlcanL Its **cany*ovcr’* film hss solved the grouest lubricMion problem o f  the day. k  
assures longer life and smoother opetatioa in any motar where it is used.

And never fbtget thst to produce Coaoco Gena ftorened Oils die cxdnsiuegenn
principle is applied to only carefully selected pati ffin base erodes, lesukii^ in a 
with g:cater Mm sttengtfa, greater adhesiveaess, g ieater tensci^,. gieaier
fiocrion than any other oil on the American mathet.

Dtaw up to the Conoco Red Triangk end give your motor a pfipctuel o 3  balk. A tk fat
Coooco Oetm Processed Motor OiL

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

CONOCO
Bar Quart * (or AH Grsdaa 
iaespi Spocioi Heavy ood

Extra Haovy

How fe Have
r € € t  C e n i f c r t

An Exposition o f the newest, sd  ̂
mtijic, most advanced methods 
e f  ntiemng and correcting Foot 
Tnmbiu will be held at our store

Fridiy» December 13

Bam A ty give Corn- 
fan  wiU be explained

€J1siemgn

O ni> the above date we shall have at 
r alore aa Expert from the staff of the 

urotld*8 aoat noted Orthopedic author- 
i^,Wkn.lf.SdiolI, M.D., at whidi time 
the newest, most advanced scientific 
medioda of eonectinc foot aifanenta 
«31 be daoiwn and exj^ained.

iw  wtnm wBw wy omicwi ot kni(*

Ciiixousisr
nv. SANT* /■■■ y *  /hr CUhwe iBMMly Mliafvihe Biiaaf hatSxiwtka — thy nlw, X— — rtw fin— i.

dfaig year foot troulile UMiy hâ  yea wiD be 
wahewiselrof^aaoderaedeeeeunwbriuee 
fMteeroiaak llris E q ^  win Plado-Gn^ 
rmeeMeasdiaet and shew you exactly me

Hewin

CORNSr
Dr. SeMI'i ftr CVnm (*««
Im UM  ra iirf. T h r . the oMMr—

•r thorn. TUa ■fc.we.heeliee.weUrfeeSSekM.

C O LLIN S D R Y GOODS CO.
Brown^ld, Texas

TO PHYSICIANS 
You are iuvited to refer 
or briag your foot troubled

thia The

o f Wwh. M. Schafl. M. D„ 
win be fully explainfid.

MOTOR OIL
and there is going to be a Christmas 
tree here, so you have a special in
vitation to come. Ak*o Santa please 
don’t forget the little orphan boys 
and girls.

Yours with love, 
Marion Kelly Minnix.

MARION KELLY MINNIX.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll, a bicycle, a toy saxa- 

phone, a story book, a tea set and 
some boots. I am six years old.

IRMA lONE SMITH

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little car to ride in, a toy 

saxaphone, a little piano, a tea set, 
and some boots

CECIL ROSS SMITH.

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl and want 

you to not forget to come to aee me. 
Please bring me a little sewing, ma
chine and a train that runs on a track 
and a big ball that will bounce high. 
I will be at my grandmothers home. 
Don’t forget to bring my little broth
er some things too I want a little 
piano too and a cradle for ray baby 
doIL

Your little friend
CHRISTINE McDu f f ie .

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec. 1, 1929

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a football, gun, 

balloons, tinker toy set and nuts and 
candy. Your friend,

JUNIOR GRAHAM.

BrownHeld, Texas 
Dec. 1, 1929

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doH in cradle, 

balloons, stove, apron and cap and 
dishes to cook in.

Tear friend, 
DORTHY GRAHAM.

BrownHcld, Texas 
Dec. 1, 1929

Dearest Santa Claus—
Tam  an awful good little girl, so 

please bring me a tricycle and a doD. 
Also bring my little brother, Clyde 
Watts a Kiddie Kar and a doll so he 
won't want mine.

Lots o f  love,
JIMMY g r e e n .

315 N. 5th St.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 3, 1929

Dear Sant:: CHans:
I am a little girl mx years old, and

live in Brownfield, Texas, 610 Main 
Street. I am going to school and I 
am ia the lower first grade. I have 
been a good girl all the year and I 
hope you will be good to me. Please 
remember me by sending me a little 
kitchen set that has a gas stove and 
a frigidaire. Also I want an electric 
iron and a piano, a little dresser and 
a little telephone. Yes and I want 
some fruit and candy. Please don’t 
forget my address for I am surely 
looking for you.

Love and best wishes, from your 
friend,

MARY LENA WINSTON.

Broomfield, Texas 
Dec. 2, 1929

Dear Santa:
I am writing to let you know what 

my little brother and I wrant you ts 
bring us for Xmas. I am six years 
old and my little brother is two years 
old*

Santa please bring me a toy o f some 
kind and some fruit and candy, and 
my little brother wants a little truck 
and a little hammer and some fruit 
and candy.

Now Santa I’ve been a pretty good 
little girl and have pulled lots o f 
bollie«.

Yours truly,
IRMA LEE BRAZELTON.

OmCE ROVED
Phillips Petroleum Company’s office has 
been moved to the rear of the Chisholm- 
Gross Motor Co.

ROY HARRIS, Af«iit

Harmony News
Several o f the pupils, who have 

been out o f school working, came back 
Monday morning, and we are very 
glad to have them.

There will be a pie supper at Har
mony Saturday night, December 7. 
All the girls are invited to bring pies 
and the boys pocketa* full o f  money. 
The proceeds o f  this pie supper will 
go for the benefit o f  the 4-H Club.

Mr. Tomy and Stanley Emerson o f  
QuHsqne were visiting friends of 
this community last week tad.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones vdio have beca 
here for sometime helping her fath
er, Mr. Carroll to gather his crop, re
turned to Crowell, Texas, Monday.

Honor Roll for first month o f 
school: Third grade: Ethel Young. 
Rudolph Gracey; Fourth grade: Ben
nie Hull Young; Sixth grade, EHel 
Brinson.

Save Wear 00 Your Engiiie by Dsii^—
Conoco Genn-ProceMed ParafBn Base

M otor O ils .
Nothing in the operation o f your car is more important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can’t stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by m ine Conoco-Germ' processed Paraffin 
Base Motor Ofl. GIVE IT A  TR IA L

FnZGERAlD FILLING STABON

1

O TY BARBER SHOP
where tiis B IS T  'thayes and NEATEST haircuts 
t o g ^ e r  wtth the most COURTEOUS attention can 
ALW AYS be feend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Elliott had for 
their Thanksgiving guest, their daugh
ters. Mrs. J. A. King, o f  Midland, 
and Miss Madeline, who is attending 
Tech college at Lubbock.

ELUOTT, Proprietor

m u a im i
I in  m y  n e w  lo c a tion , fm m s r iy  A m  D n y  
S ta tio n , a n d  w ill  h e  g ta d  t o  baw e say  o ld  
aa  n e w  t o  e o m o  a ro n n d . W m  

o f l  o n d  a reaaes . Its  •  p isa m ire  t o

1

FLUNG SrAIWN
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YULETIDE FESTIVITIES BEGIN 
TO FILL SOCIAL CALENDAR

With Christmas not throe weeks 
away and with the days passing 
swiftly by, the holiday spirit in> 
creases. The stores and homes are 
beini; decorated with the scarlet poin* 
scttias and evergreens and the Christ* 
mas symbols in celebration of the 
ynletide.

The holiday calendar is full and 
even with all the preparation for 
Christmas, many hostessed are find- 
in f time to entertain.

---------- S----------
1-DEAL CLUB PARTY ENJOYED

Smith, Arthur Sawyer, Flem MeSpad- 
den and Michie.

A ROUND-UP OF OLD FRIENDS

The members o f the I-Deal Club 
and other guests enjoyed the club 
P*cty given Wednesday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. Flem MeSpadden.

In bridge Mrs. Bailey scored high 
and Mrs. McDuffie, next to high; Mrs. 
Bailey receiving a hat stand and Mrs. 
McDuffle, a nut bowl. Mns Chas. 
Triplet o f Lubbock was named honor 
guest and was given a set o f china 
salt and pepper shakers.

A delectable plate o f tuna fish sal
ad, stuffed celery, olives, cheese nib- 
lets, fruit cake, ambrosia and coffee 
was ser\’ed.

The guests were Mesdames Michie, 
Bailey, McDuffie, McGowan, Ender-
sen. Will Alf Bell. W. C. Smith. Web
ber, Collins. Arthur Sawyer, McBur- 
nett and Triplet.

-------S-------
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes spent 

Thanksgiving in Lorenzo with Pro
fessor and Mrs. Fagala and children.

A number of old friends and neigh
bors gathered at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. V. Wheeler Thanksgiving Day 
to celebrate Thanksgiving and the 
birthdays of Mr. Powell, Mr. Smith, 
Denison Cook, Mrs. Wheeler and Rich
ard Wheeler— their birthdays com
ing close together.

A real old-fashioned feast with its 
turkey and all the trimmings was 
spread. The birthday cake for the 
boys held the correct number of 
candles, but there was something 
“ phoney”  about the number on the 
cakes for the older heads.

In the afternoon Mr. Powell fur
nished violin music while Miss Bar
bara Jean Henson and Miss Pauline 
McCollough entertained with the 
charleston and Mrs. Bridges and Mrs. 
Powell demonstrated some o f the old 
time steps to the great delight of all.

The guests for this hospitable oc-
icasion were Mr. and Mrs. John S. %
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith and 

■ family, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Henson 
j and family, Mrs W. B. English, Mr. 
land Mrs. Judson Cook and Denison, 
I Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bridges. Mrs. .Mc
Collough and daughter, Pauline, Mr. 
and Mrs Spivey, Grandma Lovelace, 
Grandma Henson and Earl Ball of 
Portales, New Mexico. Reverend and 
Mrs. Ball o f Portales, New Mexico 
and Mrs. K. W. Howell were after
noon guests.

-------S-------

Mrs. Earle Williams and baby of 
Dallas returned home with her moth
er, Mrs. Simon Holgate.

---------- S----------
Mns. Vermal Renfro ard little son 

of Amarillo are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens and her 
husband's sister, Mrs. Cecil Smith. 

-------S-------
Mrs Morton and Mrs. Dice o f Ta- 

hoka were guests o f Mrs. W. G. Har
ris Tuesday.

---------- S-----------
Mrs. Lucy Barret returned home 

Tuesday after several months visit 
with a son in Oklahoma.

-------S-------
THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL 

GAME

The Brownfield Cubs certainly did 
themselves well in their final game 
Thanksgiving Day with the Tahoka 
boys at Tahoka in a tie o f six-to-six. 
The team was accompanied by a large 
delegation of Brownifeld citizens.

Missea Martha and Caroline Spen
cer of Lubbock spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. RandaL

-------S-------
Mrs. R L Bowers and Mrs. Earle 

Anthony were Lubbock visitors Mon
day

-----------S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan made a 

business trip to Lamesa Monday. 
-----------S----------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd were 
in Lubbock Tuesday on business. 

-----------S-----------
ANOTHER BIG BENEFIT PARTY 

FOR FOOTBALL BOYS

FRIDAY FORTY-TWO MEETS 
WITH MRS. WINSTON

The Friday Forty-Two Club was 
entertained Friday afternoon at three 
o ’clock at the home of Mrs?. Homer 
Winston on East Main Street. The 
table cut prizes wen to Mrs. Roy Win
gerd. Mrs. Michie, Mrs. H. W. Me
Spadden and Mrs. W C Smith; high 
cut prize went to Mrs C. F. Hamil
ton and low cut. to Mrs. Ike Bailey. 
The table prizes were oriental wall 
pockets, high cut was an oriental vase 
and low was a bulb bowL

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
ifamilton in sei^nng refreshments o f 
turkey sandwiches, congealed vege
table salad, celery, pickles, fruit cake 
and coffee.

The guests for this jolly party were 
Mesdames McBurnett, Baldwin, John 
Scudday, Webber, H. W. MeSpadden, 
Hamilton, Claude Hudgens, Harry 
Longbrake, Wingerd. Ike Bailey, Ken
drick. Pat Brothers, Gracey, W. C.

TEACHERS RETURN FROM ST.^TE 
ASSOCIATION

Supt. and Mrs. Toonc, Professor 
and Mrs. Lawlis. Misses Perkins, Mar
garet Bell, Lucille Flache, Ina Pat
terson and Elizabeth Dumas and Pro
fessor White attended the State 
Teacher’s .Association in Dallas dur
ing the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Toone 
spent Thanksgiving Day with his 
sister. Their son of Wichita Falls 
was also present. Mrs. Toone at
tended the Speech '.Art A.ssociation 
that was meeting in Dallas at the 
same time.

---------- S-----------
THANKSIVING COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight had as 
their guests for the Thanksgiving 
holidays her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. McClanahan and her sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Wadley and husband, al lof Gra
ham and her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Prophet of Lubbock.

.Another benefit party was spon
sored for the football boys Friday 
evening at the Tudor Sales Company 
building with Mrs. Albert Endersen 
as hostes.s. She was assisted by the 
football boys. Fourteen tables were 
arranged for forty-two after which 
sandwiches and soda pop were ser\ed. 
No prizes \eere given. .A gtmeral j 
good time was enjoyed by all and $50 
was raised for the boys.

-------S-------
P. T. A. MEETING

The Parent-Teachers A.'sociation 
will have its regular meeting next 
Tuesday afternoon at four o ’clock at 
the Grammar School Building. The 
program that should have been given 
at the last meeting will be given. The 
new officers are to be elected and a 
full attendance is urged.

_______S---------- -
MAIDS AND MATRONS MEETING

The Maids and Matrons Club metj 
Tuesday afternoon at the home o f j 
Mrs. Mun Telford with Telford and j 
Mrs. Arthur Sawyer as joint hostess- j 
es. The resignation of Mrs. Dallas 
was accepted with regrets and M rs.. 
Toone, the vice-president became 
president. Two committees were ap
pointed to collect and distribute 
Christmas goods to the needy.

The study program was on “ Rosefc.”  
.An interesting talk was made by Mrs. 
Brownfield on “ Diseases of Roses,”

C O B B ’S
PRE-HOLIDAY
SALE

Ample assortments of gift items both practical and beautiful await your 
choosing here. Our stocks were never more completey our values never 
greater. Plan to do the major part of your gift busdng here and save 
money.

Stetson Hats All Woolen Materials Korrekt Klothes
30 inch Front Quarter

Horse Hide Coats
for men who want the 
best for their money. Greatly Reduced! —for men who care— $9.88

Peters Diamond Brand DOUBLE THREAD Part Wool Blankets
ONE GROUP OF

BOOTEES Turkish Towels 66X80, pretty bright colors Ladies Silk Dresses
All sizes— $7.85 value 22X44 size $5.00 values all colors— $10.95 to $14.95

$5.98 4 for 88c $3.88
•

$7.88

Munsing Wear Hose Ladies Kid Gloves On-i Assortment ONE GROUP OF

Full Fashioned, ail sizes, 11 Prelty new styles—The kind Chil dren’s Coats Ladies Fine Coats
and all the new colors. you will want for Xmas. Fur Trimmed Blacks and Tans $27.50 to

$1.50 value $3.95 values $5.9f> to $7.85 values $39.50 values

$1.29 S2.9S S4.83 $22.88

ONE GROUP OF ONE GROUP OF ONE GROUP OF ONE LOT OF
Fur Trimmed Coats 5 Men’s Wool Suits Ladies Hats Ladies Silk Dresses

all sizes and colors Mens Wool Suits good dark Felts and Combinations Pretty Colors & New Styles
$12.75 to $14.95 values colors, val. up. $25.00 Values to $6.95 $19.75 value

$9.88 $12.88 $3.88 $14.88

ONE LOT OF One Grot. p of PF ETTY Munsin^wear Hose Men’s Union Suits
Ladies Dress Shoes Fur Trimmed Coats and Underwear white, ribbed, good grade

broken lots but all sizes All sizes and colors $1.25 value
values to $6.00 $15.75 value in new styles and color

$2.98 $14.88 creations. 98c

Beautiful Assortment Peters Diamond Brand ONE GROUP OF One Group o f Men's

Xmas Neck Ties Shoes for the whole Ladies Felt Hats Broadcloth Shirts
All Colors— $1.50 value Family. good styles an dcolors 

$2.95 to $4.95 values
Fast colors, solid and fancy 
patterns, $1.25 value—

98c A size and price for all. $1.88 98c

F o r e s  r.s!eess© ste*t® e.eos® s &

MAKE rr A JEWELRY X M A S -
GIFT THAT LASTS—

And Selected at Alexander’s Carries a
Is Sure T o Please.

A Few Suggestions lor the Shopper—

of Quality That

'-• ia i]
— For Her—

A Diamond Ring
Stone Set Rings
Wrist Watch
Watch Bracelets
Wliite Gold Stone set Bracelets
Vanity Cases
Manicure Sets
Mesh Bags
Fountain Pens
Pen and Pencil Sets
Atomizers.

—Far Him —
Diamond Rings 
Stone Set Rings 
Strap Watches 
Belt and Buckle Sets 
Cigarette Lighters 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Pocket Watches 
Watch Chains.

and an interesting paper prepared by I 
Mrs. Homer Winston on the “ Growth 
of American Beauty Roses”  va.s read 
by Mrs. Bell. j

The hoste.xse.s were assisted by Miss' 
Lucile Webb in ser\’ing nice refresh-j 
ments to Miss Elizabeth Dumas and. 
Mesdames Dick Brownfield. Gracey, |
Toone, Bowers and Will Alf Belt 

-------S
SOCIETY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mrs. W. C. Smith entertained the 
Kill-Care Club Wednesday afternoon.

On Wednesday evening at the Meth
odist church the chairmen o f the dif
ferent departments met in a cabinet 
meeting. Following this the members 
o f the church then pounded their new 
pastor. Reverend Tnrrentine and 
family.

Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden and Mrs. 
Flem MeSpadden entertained with 
bridge Thursday afternoon at the 
home of the former

Today the Contract Bridge Club 
meets with Mrs. McGowan. The 
Priscilla Needle Club is meeting with 
Mrs. Robert Holgate.

Miss Mary Kathryn Anthony en
tertains the Kolonial Kard Klub this 
evening.

recording secretary; Mrs. John S. 
Powell. Missionary Voice agent; Mrs. 
McDaniel. Superintendent o f Gibson 
Work: Mrs. Harry Longbrake, Supt. 
o f Missions; Mrs. Cleve Williams. 
Supt. o f Supplies; Mrs. W. B. Down
ing. Supt. o f Publicity.

The following members were pres
ent: Mesdames Turrentine, Downing, 
Cleve Wiliams. Longbrake. McDaniel, ■ 
PowelL Unville, Wheeler, Michie, | 
B. L, Thompson and Webber. i

NOTICE TO CLUB MEMBERS

.A county meeting o f all club mem
bers will be held at 2:00 o’ clock Sat
urday afternoon. This is the last 
meeting o f the year and you will be 
expected to bring your record book

and seed. A good program will be 
had and awards will be made be
ginning at two o’clock.

R. B. DAVIS, County Agent.

Texan has 170 licensed airports and 
more than 300 registered airplanes.

Yovag Womea’s MieeioBary Society

BIBLE CLASS MEETING

VT

There are oaiv oAor items--AD y ooe of wUdi may be
yoowaaL LETUŜ WYOD.

---1 - ■w n

The Bible Class met Monday after
noon at the church o f Christ. The 
leaon which was the first o f the “ Out- 
liaea o f  the Bible”  was conducted by 
Mrs. Sedford Smith.

TW  membres present were Mes- 
dnmes IMtto. L. F. Hudgina, Claude 
Hadgeaa. Travia. BlackwcU. Cook, 
MitchcO, Collier. Homer WinaCon. 
W. G. Harris, Jackson, Williamaon 
and Snritk.

BtETHODtST ailSSIONARY

JE W ELR Y ALEXAN DER’S DRUGS

The MethodiM Wiaiioaary Society 
Bct Monday afternoon at the church 

n Misison study with Mrs. Long- 
brake, Mrs. Mickic, M n. Wheeler and 
Mia. Dosming having parta on the 
program.

A  busiaess meeting followed in 
which the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. G. S. Webber, presi
dent; Mrs. B. L. Thompson, vice-prre- 
ident; Mrs J. E. Michie, Correspond
ing Secretary; Mrs. S. V. Wheeler, 
connections! treasurer; Mrs. Linville, 
local trenaorer; Mrs. W. B. Downing,

The Young Women’s Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon at the 
Methodist church for the election o f  | 
officers. The folowing officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. Leo Holmes; 
Vice-Pres., Mrs. C. R. Baldwin; Cor
responding Sec., Mds. C. F. Rickels; 
Recording Sec., Mrs. J. B. Knight; 
Connectional Tress.. Mrs. J. C. Hunter 
Local Treasurer, Mrs. Roy Herod; 
Supt. o f Missions, Mrs. Arnett By
num; o f Publicity, Mrs. Boone Hun
ter; o f Social Service, Mrs. Finney; 
o f Supplies. Mrs. Herbert Thompson;;

The following members were pres
ent: Mesdames Cecil Smith. Helms, 
Webber, Baldwin, Boone Hunter, 
Knight. Coleman. Rickels, Herbert 
Thompson and Finney.

UNUSUAL FOODS
W hen the Pangs o f Hanger remind you 

it i* time to eat— W o Serve The Beet

AM ERICAN

Misses Mary D. Price and Wilssa 
Coe were representatives o f the local 
First Baptist church to the State B. Y. 
P. U. Convention last week which met 
at Longview, Texas. They were ac
companied by Mrs. E. V. May, Mim 
Jeanette Brown, W. W| Price, and 
Mrs. S. H. Holgate who stopped o ff  at 
Dallaa and visited her daughter Mia- 
Earl WiHiamt. Mary D. won Hnt 
place in district contests and fourth 
place in a sUU contest in which only 
14 girla took part.

We are glad to announce to the 
leaders o f  the Herald that one o f  our 
home boya. Uylcea (Blue) Grahaas, 
who is attending the New Mexico 
Military Institute at RosweU, hna 
made the first team o f the AU-South- 
westems, which includes the eoUegea 
of El Paso. Texas and the states of 
New Mexico and Arizona. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Graham o f 
this city, and is listed as end position. 
Go to it Blue Eyes

s

Golden Kream
Bread

W n i DO IT
And, 0B1MDDT» get one of them 

m  ad DONT FORGET
CAIES

The West Texas Gin here has gin
ned more cotton than any other o f the * 
14 gins they have on the south Plains, i

ONE 7A
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Rialto Theatre
Saturday, Dec. 7

W l  L L I A  M

SUNDAY & MONDAY
DECEMBER 8-9 

Sun. Matinee 2 to 6 p. m.
F O K l l w  first 

I gMQMt aM dC -TW O M C

Fox Movietone News

BROADWAY BLUES 

All Talking Comedy

Fox Movietone’s p e r f e c t  
blending of stage singers and 
screen technique into the most 
colorful, tuneful and enter
taining romantic musical ex- 
travanganza ever produced.

Singing Chorus o f 100—
Dancing Ensemble of 6 0 ^
Symphony Orchestra o f 60—

4 of Broadway’s Greatest
(Stars!

Laish Settings unequalled on 
any stage. Hollywood se
quences in muticolor. Music 
by Oscar Straus.

OUR GANG in 
**Moan & Groan Co.”  
-A LL-TA LK IN G —

TUES. & WED.
DECEMBER 10-11

THE GIRL 
FROM

HAVANA”
A crook mystery melo
drama, the we all love 
to see and hear. Actual
ly Movietone on ship- 
hoard through the Pan
ama Canal and in Ha
vana.

THURS. & FRI.
DECEMBER 12-13

Ijjia a a a a a a B B B B B ia a ia g g B a a a B B n ia iB B B B ^ ^
We Wari To Tel Too Aboot

THEFARMALLTRACTOR

“ RAISING THE ROOF” 

A  Paramount Song Act

Louise Fazenda in

“FARO NELL”

All-Talldng, and a 
W O W !

FARMING

YOU 
LAUGH!

ECDIE Q y i t l A N  ^  
S A I L Y  O N E I L
JEANETTE lO F f ,S

lu fh c  i  Picture

The engrossing 
story of a boy at 
c o l l e g e  who 
wins fame and 
— a lovely girl.

“ SO THIS IS MARRIAGE”  
Pathe All-Talking Comedy

—In Terry County Twenty Years Ago—
Taken from the files of the Terry County Herald, 

Week of December 4, 1909.

The Maids and Matrons Club will held in the county.
put on a play Xmas night.

We had occasion this week to take 
a short spin in Chas. Copeland’s new 
four cylinder Cadillac.

W. A. Pyeatt was in from his plan
tation this week end and reports that 
everything is moving on nicely.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Head, a 
fine girl last Sunday.

How are you going to vote on the 
matter of exterminating the pesky 
and worthless prairie dog.

The Institute just closed has in

J. F. Winston returned last week 
from his home in Rosenburg, where 
he had been on'business. He return
ed more satisfied than ever. He will 
move his family up in a few days.

Jno. Burnett has been gone some
thing like a month somewhere. Wish 
we knew where, as he says he will 
stop the Herald and his ad if we don’t 
report his goings and comings. Cigars 
to the man w’ho will tell us where he 
went.

large deer. i
Luther French and the Editor took 

an auto spin into the country last 
night to the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. S. Powell, who run a cozy little 
sheep ranch 5 milev south o f Brown
field. We certainly enjoyed Jersey 
milk, butter and cream and Oh! you 
45c per dozen eggs. We’re going 
back some more too.

streets Tuesday and reported that h« 
was feeling fine, and so far as we

And How To Make Your
BUSINESS MORE PROFITABLE 

AND PLEASANT.
You may see the Tractor 

at our Store Now
Efflciency, Dependability and Economy of operation makes fmr

PROFITS IN FARMING

-THAT'S WHAT YOU WANT. SEE

BELL-ENDERSEN HDWE.
could see, was enjoying himself.

.According to weather announce
ments coming to us in the dailies; No
vember was the coldest November in
the past 60 years.

Moon Mullins has resigned his job H i 
as engineer at the city plant, and has 
joined Uncle Walt in the filing sta- 
tion game on east Main, where he 
will move his wrecking house plant 
about the first. City plant Superin- j 
tendent Eunice Jones says Mullins is ' 
one o f  the best and most faithful i 
hands he has ever had, and that he

Hi

Earl Hill went oat into the sand hated to give him up. Geo. Berry
many ways been one of the besf ever hills last week and brought down

QME m
MjCt Us Show You
WorM^s Greatest 

FARM
FEED GR IADER

We have the proved and recognized 
world ŝ greatest farm feed grinder.
It is the W-W Hammer>Type Feed 
binder ̂  die grinder that has put 
thousands of farms on a new profit
paying basis. Come in and see it.

takes Mullin’s place at the plant.

FOR SATURDAY
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon.... .2 8 c
Longhorn Cheese. Ib._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
BEEF R O A S T ...... . . . . . . . . . . . —  22c
Fresh Pork Sausage_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
PACKING HOUSE MKT-

‘M’ SYSTEMSeveral o f the local nimrods hied 
themselves to the north Plains the I

whole party got so cold they could 
not shoot a grun, and it said that our 
mayor has not gotten warmed up yet. 
About all the information you can get 
out o f any o f them is the high sign o f 
a pinched nose.

EXPERT REPAIRING
Bring in your car if it is pumping oil and let us rebore 
it and get thousands o f extra miles o f good ser\ice. 
Cars washed and polished and your batteries kept 

in first class order.

If the job b  not right, we’ll make it right.

All first class mechanics.

OAEJUffi-PONTUC SERVICE STAnON
In Chisholm Bldg. South Square

1 f mmf .

M dtow ytm kow 
yoa can tarn Toar roosb* 
map into dollars, lu e  
W-W grinda and mixes, 
coarse or fine,seMrately 
or together, witn lisht* 
ning speed. Tnmsanil* 
is, ear or snapped com, 
bundle feeds, barley, 
oats maize, etc.. Into 
nonrishing balanced  
feed that goes • third 
further.

IS  VeerseC  
S u e e e ss fe l 

§ e r v le e

J. P. Perkins was among those in 
the city the past week after supplies. 
Mr. Perkins is one among the old 
time farmers o f the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox, prominent 
farmer of Terry county, arc visiting 
relatives of Mr. Cox at McKinney, 
Texas. Mr. Cox’s mother died there 
August 4, and due to the fact that a 
letter, telling o f her illness, never did 
arrive, he didn’t get to attend the 
funeral.. They will return next week.

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden informed usj 
this week that they had purchased: 
lots on east Broadway and would right { 
after the first o f the new year erect a 
nice home on it. They have a fine lo
cation for a home near the McBur- 
nett home.

Uncle Joe Hamilton was on the

1
DONT FORGET THE NYAL

2 For 1 Sale
at the

HUNTER DRUG STORE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY » d  SATURDAY

Polish your floora and furniture by using the Johnson Wa 
ing and Polishing Machine. This machine, a time saver, 
makes house cleaning easier. You can secure the machine 
from Cicero Smith. RENTS BY THE DAY. W e have a 
full line o i wax and polish.

O C B O  S n iH  LDIIBER COMPANY

HAMMER
-TYPE

m  G R I M D E R
Powerful RIGID hammers do the work on the 

W-W.' No burrs, jgcars or knives to give trouble. 
Bidlt for a lifetime o f service.

Them is a W-W to suit every grinding need. 
Self-feeder can be furnished—Blower or Hevator 
equipment. * All equipped with Timken Tapered 
Bearings—'Alemite Lubrication—Rockwood Pul
leys. Nine different sizes. Fifteen years o f  prac
tical experience built into every W-W.

U o m o iM nnrfaew this wcMiderfulgrinder. Or 
let 08 demonstrate the W-W on your own farm 
with your own feed and your own power.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
BOWNFIELD, TEXAS

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Christmas Toys
M  K ids « l DCLIS >nd iHECHANICU TOYS

and lots of
-NICE GIFTS for FATHER and MOTHER-

Come in while yon can get your choice—The Early 
Shopper always gets the best—So Come Early.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

GOOD WILL USED CARS
1 -1925  FORD COUPE 

1 -1926  CHEYROIET ROADSTER 
1 -1927  FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN

1 -  1929 FORD COUPE 
1 -1926  CHEVROLET COACH

2 -  FORD TOURINGS 
1-DODGE ROADSTER

RMAS-BUY YOURSELF A USED CAR.
CHISHOLM-GROSS 

MOTOR CO.
•»


